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PoblUbea among tne Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,092 
faet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
dajra in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life worth living. THE NE W ERA
Volume 39

i

.Marfa, Texas, Satufday,October 3, I92r>.

Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Parl  ̂ which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole SouthwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.

Number 20

Hums of West Texas Fort 
Settling into Dust

Early Outpost of Protection from Indians
(By Ollie Bird Friend, in the Semi- 

Weekly Farm News)

On the east bank of the Pecos riv
et in the extreme western part of 
trockett county may be found the 
luins of the U. S. A. military post 
•ioce known as Fort Lancaster.

Weird, dreary, desolate in this de
serted frontier fortitlcntion. Tall 
chimneys keep watch over the 
crumbling, brush-covered walls.

The War Department has fur
nished the following data concern
ing the fort: •

“ It appears from official record 
that Fort Lancaster, Texas, situat
ed on the east side of Live Oak 
Creek, one-half mile above if junc
tion with the Pecos River, was es
tablished .\ugust 20, 1855. and was 
abandoned March 19, 1861.

“The |)ost commanders were Cap
tain Stephen D. Carpenter, First In
fantry, from .\ug. 20, 1855. to Feb. 2. 
1866; Captain Robert S. .Oranger. 
First Infantry, to .\pril 1. t858;Ca|»- 
tain Carpenter again to .Tan. t4.l869, 
and tUiptain Granger again to March 
19, 1861. Companies H and K. First 
Infantry, were stationed there fnmi 
Aug. 20, 1855 to .April 12. I859.w!ien 
Company H left. Company K re- 
mainefl until .March 19. 1861.

‘The average strength of the post 
from <late of establishment to .April 
1850 was t.‘)5 men. and after tfiat 
date 68 men.

“ F’ort [.ancasler was established 
for the puri>ose of prcdection 
against Indians. It is not known 
where any further information cart 
1h* oblaioed.’'

That the place lias a peculiar aji- 
peal is evident from the many in
quiries concerning it. Peofile of 
Crockett f^unty show a special in
terest because the ruiii.s are within 
its bounds. Tourists are attracted 
by the ,scenic beauty of the wild 
and lo^ ly  surroundings and ask 
for a story. .Men of the Highway 
Commission tarry and inquire con
cerning the paths that once le<l 
hither. Students of history seek 
out the old settlers for tales of by
gone days.

Leaving the ojten divide at>/»ul 6 
irfles east of the Fort, the old Gov

ernment road winds its way down 
the rugged canyons. The hills, 
sparsely covered with shinnery and 
scrub cedar, are lopped with great 
bare boulders. The mountains 
grow steeper and steeper until those 
overlooking the Fort are almost 
perpendicniar. It was down one of 
these inclines that the old stage 
coach was driveu once upon a lime 
v/hen cut off the main road by the 
Indians.

Comparison of the ruins of Fort 
Lancaster with Fort Davis and Fort 
Stockton, which are near and in a 
better state of preservation, indi
cates that they were all built on the 
sae general lines. Officers and sol
diers* quarters surround the cen
tral parade ground, and all are en
closed by an outer fortification. 
Not a single huiding in Fort Lan
caster is^^inlact. Tall chimneys, 
sometrimes entirely alone and some
times linkeil with runied walls, are 
all that is left. The structures were 
made of the native stone.

Northwest of Fort [..ancasler one 
niile are the ruins of another series 
of buildings. Some people think 
this is one of the old Spanish mis
sions. Nothing whatever can be 
learned concerning it. It is so com 
pletely demolished that surmi.ses 
are all tlial can be made from a 
close study. These ruin.s are on the 
l ank just above I.ive Oak Creek. A  
Government road survey of |8ii* 
and u geological survey of I8.'>5 fail 
to give any account of the ruins, 
't hey are hani to find, however.aml 
could have been overlooked. They 
seem to be Umi far fram the Fort to 
have any connection w ith i*. •

Old Burial Ground
.About half way between (he mis

sion and the fort is a burial ground. 
Twelve or fourteen graves are dis- 
tinpiilshabie. One is Tharkefl witii 
a small cross, and the name. NV. C. 
Davis. Two smaller graves are on 
each siile of this. Old-timers say 
ihey are the remains of a priest and 
two nuns. No other graves here are 
roarked. It is underst<»od that all 
soldiers burled at the fort have 
kmg since been removed by the 
Government.

Northeast of ilie fort, just outside 
of M e en 'ec’ -fn ;i-p oMjer tr ’ave.w.

A OKIJGHTFil, LlNiCHEON

.Mrs. C. E. .Mk‘ad enterlaineil the of 
llcei-s and teachers of the Women’s 
Wesley Bible Class of the Marfa 
.Methodist Church at her attractive 
home F’riday September 25 at one 
o’clock Willi a dainty appointed 
three course luncheon. A color sch
eme of pink wws carried out. Be
neath the .soft glow" of tall pink can- 
les the e.xquisite Irish cnttched lun 
cheon set excited the admiration of 
all. Pink baskets held salteil pea
nuts while the center piece was a 
large bowl of beautiful yueens Rea 
th. The hostess had asked each 
guest to bring a gotal wish along. .As 
the luncheon progressed the <Ctsliing 
began. .Many earnest clever wishes 
were made h*r Women’s Bible Class 
as well as others of goinl cheer, 
wit and humor. .Mrs. G. Raelzsch 
won most applause with her i>oem 
on wishing. The last was a toast by 
.Mra Henry Barton who responded 
with the following verses:

I am haiqty that you asked me to 
ho with you liMlay, and if you’ll bear 
with me a while l‘ll have m y  little 
sa.v. Your class is moving forward 
to a high set goal. It ministers to the 
body* to the mind and to the soul.

The first one we will toast is your 
teacher Mi*s. Pruitt. F’or when it 
comes to teaching she knows just 
h(»w to do it.

.Mrs. Howell calls you to devotions 
true and high, that sets your hearts 
to singing the music of the sky.

Your s(H*ial service leaiter is our 
.snappy .Mrs. Settle, when she calls 
vf»u to that task, she (nils .vou on 
your mettle.

Plans for young folks and r»‘crea- 
tion i..< in care of .Mrs. I>ari-acotl. and 
to neglect her call to service. I .*ay 
.V ou simply dare not. In addition to

one of which is di.stinctly marked. 
"J H. .Xorri.s. .A. W. P. I,ane. Rang
er of .Marshall. Texas. Died Nov. It. 
1861. .̂ Aged 2i years.**

Not all were soldiers or rangers 
in. this, little band who gave their 
li\es in this westward march of civ 
ilizntion. One gravestone bears this 
in.scription: “ I.ittle Margaret. Died 
Oct. t.3. iR-jH. I'.hildren ar<‘ a tierit- 
r;ue of the Lord.”

IN’ T R U m -F O t'R  
CAIILOADB OF CATTLE.

All together J. A. E)spey of Hot 
T̂ VlIs has shipiHHl in thirty-four 
carloads of Cattle recently. Twenty 
nine cars arrived last F’riday nite.

and Sheriff C. N. Cummings 
W’flnt down below San Antonio and 
mtide the purchase. With the gras? 
now food and such quantities ol 
cattle being brought in it looks as 
if times wdll get better. In faett 
tones are better already. There is 
a :|ioliceable increase in business 
ardlind here since the good rains.

—A'an Horn .Advocate.

CAKVIV.AL-B.AZA.AR.
The Mothers Club of Valentine, 

wilj on October 10. beginning at 4 
O'clock, have a t'arnival and Baz
aar, at the Tourist Park. There will 
be amusements of all kinds, plenty 
of eats, a fancy work booth. Kress 
RtoFe, Country store, etc. Come mit 
and have a giMKi time.

‘ ----------

the bibb* you should study other 
iMMiks. .Mrs. .Arthur Mitchell's on the 
.H>b and after this she lo(»ks.

.M}‘s. Itaefz!»ch is the keeper of 
your offerings large and small, with 
it you help the needy and answer 
many u call.

A most imporliiiil duty is to keep 
records right Miss Blanche .Avan! 
knows just how to do this out right.

.Mrs. .Iordan goe*; to see those who 
cannot come, so she takes your 
clieerfulne-:s right into the home.

Our hostess who so graciously pro 
\ides for us l4>«lay is your president 
and about her there's much that we 
can say.

She 8 enei-getic. studious. loving, 
pointing out the wa.v. the path of 
high endeavor. fn*m it .vou ahmild 
not stray.

I call to you to follow her in 
ever'ptirlpful «leed. Now let’s lift 
our glasses and toast our Mrs. .Mead.

C«tvers wbre laid for Mrs. C. E. 
Pruitt. Mrs. R. N. Settle. Mrs. .1. W. 
Howell. .Mrs. .1. C. iKu’racoM. Mrs. F'. 
.A. .Mitchell. .Mrs. Gustave Raelzsch. 
.Mrs. Henry M. Barton. Mrs. Ida .Ior
dan arid the lo*stess.

H'BSrRIPTION TO NE-W ERA $2

DEAl<:LiM*EME.\T AT PAISANO METHODIST CHtUCil NOTES

T’his Week there has been consider 
able activity at the Paisano Assem
bly grounds. The assisani Division 
E^ineer of the Southern Pacific 
with a corps of assistants h»s been 
busily coo|>erating wdth Mr. Wm. 
King, landscape architect of San An 
tonio, in making a survey for a topo 
graphical map of the grounds. When 
this map is completied plans for a 
program of general developement 
will be platted, and the growth of 
the .Assembly will be well under 
way.

A considerable party has been en
camped at Paisano for several days 
B«*sides the engineering party there 
are .Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Kokernoi, Mr 
and .Ml'S. H. L. Kokemot Jr. and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Means, 
and .Mr. Sam .Means, Mr. Bennett 
.McCutcheon, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
.Mitchell and daughter, Mrs. King of 
San .Antonio, and Rev. L. R. Millican

HOl'SEHOLD SCIENCE CLLR

Sunday w ill be the last day of the 
Conferance year 19*24-1295. One fea
ture o fthe morning service will be- 
a i^esume of the y^ars work. Rev. H • 
M. Barton the pastor will leave Mon 
day morning with Mr. C. F). Mead 
who is a delegate to the conferance 
for Clovis New Mexico. The morn
ing service will be at eleven o’clock  ̂
the evening service at Seven-thirty

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Mrs. Kenneth Smith delightfully 
entertained the Household Science 
Club, in their first meeting in Oct. 
at the home of .Mrs. Bryan DeA'olin. 
'J'he President being absent .Mrs. Per
ry Kerr, presided. After a short busi| 
ness session a very interesting and 
instructive lesson on “Patents" ŵa.s 
given by .Mesdames .Myrick and Hils 
rffan Davis. .After this follow'ed an 
hour of “42" after w1uch the hostess 
served a delicitni.s two course lunch 
eon. A'isitors were Mesdame.s. .Ar
thur Mitchell. FVank Jones. Ware 
Hor«l. Carl Wea.se, L. Bunion, L. 
SpruiT of F’orl ftavis. and F){lgar 
Muellar. tlhib will meet Oct. I5 with 
.Mrs. Frank Barton.

Reporter.

Our promotion Day program was 
verf>- pretty and an appreciative 
crowd was in attendance.

After the Sunday morning pro
gram the church wrill abserv’e the or 
dinance of the Lord’s Supper.

The Texas Woman’s Press Asso
ciation recently awarded a gold med
al to .Airs. Buelah Powell Anderson 
for the best published work of the 
past .year. Her work which won the 
medal was “The Lodge of the Flam, 
ing Hieart’’ which appear^ as a ser 
iai in the Baptist Standai^.

The pastor hopes to make an an
nouncement next Sunday that will 
be a pleasure to the whole church. 
Come and share in our joy.

Pastor Bowles of Alpine held a 
meeting at Piasano recently which 
resulted in leleven additions to the 
church. It is expected that this new 
church will become a member of 
the El Paso Baptist Association at 
its next session. Oct. 15.

S. F. Marsh

.A F<M*ly-lwo Party.

I.MIl SI KIAL CIA b '

.Mrs. D. C. Ik»\\x* was hostess lo Ihe 
Industrial Chi  ̂ Thursday afternoon) 
There were three guests present 
and a large mii<mhership attendance 
Tho.«e who enjoyed the afternoon 
were:
Mesdames. George Bledsoe. iHmnis., 
N. .A. .Arnold. Van .Adams. Shelly Bar, 
lies. AA'are Hord. Leonard Howard. 
.Arthur Kerr. John McDonald, Mur- 
fha. J. R. Stf»\ ens. Jim  ̂Tyler. ‘Carl 
Wease, Mi.ss F'va Barnett and tlie 
Hostess. The Club will meet at the 
home of .Mrs. N. .A. .Arnold at its next 
regular session.

F'lelcher M<etcalf entertained a few 
of her little friends Friday afternoon 
with a “42’ party. There were four 
fables of players. .After several in- 
teresling games, a blue ribbon ŵ .x 
pinned on the one having won the 
most games, then the hostless assist
ed by her mother and Mrs. Ben 
Pruitt served ice cream and cake.

Those present were:
Misses. Everyn Howell, Marjory 
Scott Virginia Cole. Jonnie Mae Ful 
ler. Daisey Dee Corder. Claryce 
Raelzsch. Nora and Lucille Slack, 
Mary Nell Mitchell. Majorx* Knight, 
F'rancis .Anderson. Zelda Hurley. Ver 
na SetlAe. Katherine and Lucille Jor 
dan and Grace Chastain

t  A%H>BhM.-MORG A.N

SPECIAI. OFFER

El Paso Herald fiidy .50e. a Month,
For delivery by carrier in the 

city of Marfa, also Ihe Army tlann».j

On Friday afternoon September 
25 Mr. F'lmer F. Campbell of Bal- 
morhea and Miss Marion Morgan of 
Corpiis Christi wiere united in mar
riage at the Baptist Parsonj^e by 
Ihe Pastor. Mr. Camfibell is with the 
State Highway llepartment. .At pre, 
.xent the young couple are at the .Alta 
Vis I a.

is every reason in favor of Ibnyiiti
A  “CASH ”  PRICE ON E V E R YTH IN G -C LE A N  FRESH STOCKS SELECTED FOR YO U R N EED S-

Ther
r FALL GOODS RED ‘GOOSE’  SHOES

A  real leather Shoe 
that stands lots of hard 
wear. Every hoy and 
Girl wants a Red Goose 
Shoe because they are 
good looking, feel good

Fall Dress Goods you’ll 
find the assortment lar
ger and the colors the | 
best, if you’ll do your |
Fall Goods buying now. I
W e  have the new twill 1 s h a p e

plain and Striped F l a n - 1 1 a  better 
j nels. Silk Crepes, Crepe 11 *boe, if you find 
I back Satins, Canton 11 TH E  
j Creoes, flat Crepes, and 1 1  “RED GOOSE”
[Rayon C rep «. ||

YOU’ll WANT TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES HERE TOO, “IP ?
You’ll come in and GET our Prices"-SEE how much you can save.

You’ll N A TU R A LLY give us your order, when you see the “ D if.”
A L W A Y S  THE LEADERS in Quality-in Price- in LARGEST STO CK -

Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Quality “ Eats'', Hardware, Kitchen ware, Glass ware, Dishes, Jars, Jar Rubbers, Aluminum ware,

O r v C i o o d .  m u r p h y
P H o n e l N o .  3 6 .  ■  ■  ■ W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y ,  .SSstk:

“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R
3 0 .
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To Get Rubber
in Philippines

1,500,000 Acres Suitable for 
Raising Trees —  How 

Product Is Treated.
Washington.—From Burma or the 

Congo to the other end of a lead pen
cil In a little red school house In the 
United States Is a long stretch, but 
rubber has made It. This substance 
that enables the school boy to snap 
paper wads at Goldilocks has made 
automobiles possible and has taken Its 
place with coal and oU as a maker of 
history. Industry Is looking for new 
Helds not c»»ntrolled by foreign p»>wers. 
The United States Department of 
Commerce, In a report Just out on an 
exhaustive Investigation of the po
tential value of the I’hllippitte archi
pelago for crude rubber, expresses the 
opinion that profitable protluction Is 
possible there.

The reports hold that under favor
able conditions an annual maximum 
output of 70,tKX) tons could be pro
duced In the Islands, In the southern 
portion of which approximately 1,500,- 
000 acres are suitable for rubber rais
ing. The report marks the com
pletion of another stage In the de- 
fmrtmeut’s world-wide survey of the 
fubber situation, started IS months 
ago at the Instance of congress and tlie 
trades, when It became apparent that 
the legalized restriction of the plan
tation rubber output in British pos
sessions miglit menace American con
sumers. In recent months high rui'ber 
prices, feared by the .\merican Indus
try at the outset of the British re
striction program, have been realized. 
The 70,000-ton potential Thlllpplne out
put would compare with an annual Im
port now of 3-lO.OtRi tons by the United 
States.

Juice Know n as Latex.
When nature planted the rubber tree 

In the tropics she enth)wed man rlcl>- 
ly. Most pet>ple think rubber comes 
from tlie sap of the tree just as does 
maple sirup. Instead It Is a sticky, 
milky Juice of the ti*ee flowing through 
surface cells Just beneath the bark. 
It is known as latex and nourishes the 
tree tiirough the latex system.according 
to a statement by the .\merlcan Na
ture association of Washington. There 
are more than one hundred trees 
throughout the tropical belt encircling 
the world that produce Juice tliat will 
make rubber. It, however, is a some
what helter-skelter property. Some of 
the trees In the four groups generally 
credited with producing caoutchouc 
do not live up to the family tradition, 
while other outside lands do possess 
the property.

A quarter century ago the world 
drew Its rubber from the native for
ests. Wasteful methods prevailed and 
the world commenced to roll about in 
horseless carriages with soft tires. 
Demand leaped fonvard.wlth the en
couragement of custom, discovery and 
Invention. Thus the Twentieth cen
tury has seen forestry principles aje 
plled to rubber-tree plantations set out. 
rotation of crops invoked, and an ag
ricultural order brought into rubber 
production that eventually must find 
Its way Into America’s timber-produc
ing areas.

V arious Trees Produce Rubber.
To the valley of the .Amazon and the 

commercially known Para rubber Is 
generally accorded the palm for su
periority. In the lowlands, hot with 
steam of tropic sun and river courses, 
llevea braziliensls prospers often to GO 
feet in height and grows with two or 
three near relatives, all of whom are 
rich producers of rubber.

In Brazil a smaller tree pro
duces Cerea rubber when It has 
reached two years of age. In-Guiana 
two species of llevea guayenls and 
pauclfolia provide the rubber yield 
while the Pernambuco rubber comes 
from a small drooping tree possessing 
a .somewhat Inferior ruliber quality.

Much of the nrbber coining into the 
United States originates with a rel
ative of the breadfruit tree. This rub
ber tree is Castilloa elastica. native 
of Ecuador, Mexico, Colombia and Cen
tral .America. This tree grows to con
siderable height and often reaches 
three feet around the trunk.

In Malrya, Slam. Burma, Ceylon and 
other tropical states grows the rubber- 
fig. Ficus elastica, but the transplant
ed Para rubber trees of Brazil have

I '

made this section of Importance In the 
rubber-producing world. Africa has 
Its Funtumia elastica of the Ivory 
coast and the Congo, a tall, erect tree 
giving a kind of rubber known as 
Lagos silk. There are other lesser 
centers and other interesting trees, for 
nature has widely distributed her lar
gess of rubber.

Get Seedlings From  Nurseries.
Methods of cultivating rubber plan

tations differ as well as processes of 
gathering. A rubber plantation Is cre- 
ateil much as a forest-tree plantation 
would be. Nurseries are maintained 
for the production of see<lllng rubber 
trees, raised from seed. The seed of 
the Para rubber tree, which may be 
accepted as the most truly representa
tive of Its large coterie of fellows. Is 
a mottled brown, .somewhat like a 
chestnut though larger. It Is enclosed 
in a pod and drops out ns the hull 
cracks. In the better plantations care 
Is exerci.sed in selecting the seed for 
the nurs»‘ry.

The youthful trees sprout quickly 
and are soon ready for transplanting. 
In rows of about two hundred trees 
to an acre the leafy sources of our 
rubber supply climb upward, and In 
the case of Para rubber are ready to 
produce their first small cn*p at the 
end of five years. .Meanwhile, care 
has been taken to keep down weeds 
and to cut out the tret'S that do not 
live up to the promise of the seeil.

When 20 Inches around at 3 feet 
from the ground the tree can start 
to serve and can go on serving for 
several decailes If the good nature of 
the trees Is not Imposed upon by too 
much tapping or by disease allowed 
to attack them from lack of care 
Tapping Is, then, an important episode 
In the life of the rubber tree. It is a 
science that the natives have long 
practiced, and in which they have 
gained remarkable deftness. It Is also 
something about which the cultivator 
is still learning.

M ust Be Tapped Properly.
A dally call upon the rubber tree 

and wide slashes ui»on Its skin are giv
ing way to alternate tapping and more 
restricted slashing. Tapping is an 
early morning act. beginning at day
light and stopping by nine In the morn
ing. .A thin shaving of bark Is taken 
ofT diagonally across a varying t»art of 
the tree’s circumference with a sharp 
tool like a furrier’s blade. It requires 
deftness and care, for a cut too deep 
e.vposes the tree to disease, and one 
cut too thin Impedes the flow of Juice. 
There are variations In tapping In
cisions. but they all seek to reach the 
valuable latex to free it so tnat It will 
gather In the porcelain cups at the 
lower end of the Incision. The prop
erly tapped tree will heal quickly, but 
Just how long plantation trees will live 
and vield under scientific and careful 
handling Is still In the realm of con
jecture. Time has not >et been long 
enough to allow conclusions.

Once the rubber tree had yielded up 
the gift that nature stored within It. 
man turned his Inventive genius to 
transform It. From tiie porcelain 
cups the sticky fluid Is emptied Into 
milk cans, dusky natives gathering the 
run under tropic suns, much as far 
north Vermonters gather maple sap un
der the cold blue of an early spring 
sky.

For the market the Para rubber Is 
prejtared In several fonns. The more 
crude method of making “biscuits”— 
rich brown, GU-pound biscuits of crude 
rubber—still prevails somewhat, par
ticularly In Brazil. .A wooden padflle 
dipped In the fluid, held over the 
smoke of burning leaves, dipped again 
and again, gradually acquires Its rub
ber biscuit.

Three Form s of Preparation.
Newer pnictices, the .American Na

ture association points out. have Im
proved the handling. There are three 
main form.s of preparation, smoked 
sheet, thin pale crepe and thick pale 
crepe. The first looks for all the 
world like the good old black mtv 
lasses candy. It has Its thickness of 
about a quarter Inch, Its rich black
ness and shiny surface, but It smells 
something like bacon. It has been 
coagulated by a smoke bath, and on 
It the various plantations generally 
stamp their particular brand.

The thin pale crepe Is about the 
thickness and color of lemon-colored 
flannel. The thick pule crepe would

MAY G O  T O  JAPAN Course of SchuylkiU River Shifted Half a Mile

The setting off of 1,7<k> i>ounds of dynamite complete*! the great engineering project of moving the Schujlklll river 
a distance of u half a mile at Port Clinton. I’u. The new road for which the course of the river wa.s shifted repre
sents an expenditure of $.‘>on,(KK) and eliminates a “ U” curve and two obsolete bridges. Photo shows the new channel 
of the river at the left and the old one at the right. _

Another Mayflower Landing at Plymouth

Frank W. .Mondell, former represen
tative from Wyoming and llepuhllcan 
lender in the lu»use, i.s now being men
tioned in .‘'vvanipscott. tlie summer 
capital, and in otficlal circles in Wash
ington as the probable succes.sor to the 
late Edg.ir B.incroft as American am
bassador to Japan. .Mr. Mondell has 
Just retired as a member of the War 
Finance corjKirallon. This photograph 
of him was taken at Hot .'Springs, Va.

pass for tripe In any company with 
its lemon tinting, and half-inch thick
ness. A chemical, usually acetic acid, 
is used to Inisteu coagulation and the 
henvler mass. ufl**r straining and mix
ing the add. Is milled and pre.s.sed Into 
one or the other of the crepe forms. 
.After a lirlef drying It Is re.'idy to be 
haled and shipped off to the myriad 
factories waiting to turn it Into tires, 
tubes, bathing caps, erasers, rubber 
bands, balloons, and a thou.sand and 
one other things.

Fcencb exjilorers of early days made 
special .studies of rubber. Neverthe- 
I»-s8 It was regarded mainly ns a cu
riosity for a long time. Native prod
ucts came from the colonU ŝ in South 
.America, and haphazard experiment 
went on in several Latin countries. It 
was In England, however, that the first 
success at manufacture was won, and 
an Interesting page In nature-economic 
history written.

.After failure of a patent In 1771 for 
water-proofing cloth with a thin layet^
of melted rubber, and the collapse for 
want of proper mnchlnery of an at
tempt to weave strips of rubber, 
(liarles .Macintosh, of Glasgow, In 
1K‘J3. obtained a patent and started 
making cloth with rubber between two 
layers of fabric. He gave his name 
to this type of material, and so It is 
known today. About the same time 
Tboinas Hancock was exi>*riinentlng 
and making successfully articles using 
the elasticity of rubber.

Vulcanized Rubber Discovered.
Early attempts to manufacture rub

ber in file United States were made 
during the first forty years of the Nine
teenth century. They were not very 
successful, although Nathaniel Hay
ward. exiterlrnentlng with the rubber 
stock In a Woburn (.Mass.) factory that 
had failed, worked out a process of 
mixing rubber with sulphur and treat
ing It with a<ld gas fumes, t’harles 
Goodyear, of t’onnectlcut, bad pre
viously figured out a similar method 
but neither were entirely satl.sfactory.

Goodyear purchnseil the Hayward 
rights and set about to devote his for
tune and his life to taming rubber. 
It Is told that he bad made a mixture 
of rubber with suliihur and was dis
cussing It with frlen«ls one cold night 
In the kitchen. A piece of rubber In 
bis hand hit the red-hot door of the 
kitchen stove. It stuck to the stove 
and hardened without melting. Good
year excitedly got a knife, scraped the 
lump from the stove and washed It. 
He had discovered vulcanized nibber 
and forged the link that conneiied rub
ber with the thousands of u.ses It has 
today.

Nature stored her wealth to man In 
many strange places. Like coal oil 
and other frensure.s, she takes care 
that man has to exi*end much hard 
labor to turn her wonders to his use.

A second Mayflower luiide<l at I’lymoulh. Mass., when the Presidential yacht of that name steamed into the his
toric hiirhor. bearing President and .Mrs. Uoolidge and their party. The entire town llneil the shore as the launch from 
the yacht landed the party on the exact spot where the Pilgrims landed so many years ago.

‘‘Miss America” Gets This Trophy I M A R SH A L JACK IE O T T

I
Mi.ss Helene Sardeau, Belgian sculptress, is shown In her New York studio , 

working on tlie American Venus trophy model. The finished figure, two feet 
high, oi’ bronze. Is to go to the winner of the Atlantic City beauty pageant on 
geptemlier 10.

Chicago to Have Big “Acropolis”

Jackie utt. wtirld’s perfect hoy, 
champion swimmer and movie star, 
wiio Is now five and one-half years old, 
was chosen by the Atlantic City 
Beauty Pageant committee a.s grand 
inarslial of the baby and Juvenile 
parades.

WHITE WOMAN M A K ES W A Y
INTO C A P IT A L OF TIBET

Mme. Neel of France Dons Beggar's  
Garb and Spends Tw o Months 

at Lhasa.

London.—Fantastic adventures of a 
French explorer, Mme. Alexandre Da
vid Neel, who recently returned to 
Paris after an nlisence of fourteen 
years In the little-known regions of 
China and Tibet are related In the 
Matin, says a Paris dispatch to the 
London (,3ironlcle.

Having been sent to India In 1911 
on a mls-sion by the inlnhstry of pub
lic instruction, to study Buddhistic 
texts of philosophy, she met in India 
The ilalal lama, who had been driven 
out of Lha.sa by the Cliinese.

“ From that moment,” she said, “ It 
he<-ame an obsession with me to enter 
the Forbidden City Itself at all 
costs.”

She knew the language and customs 
of the country so perfectly that she

was confident of heirg able to pass 
easily as a native.

Her first attempts were b:ifI1e<i, and 
several times she was beaten hack, 
her attendants and cattle dying of 
cold and hunger.

Convinced that the great Journey 
could m>t he made by a party, she 
set out in on foot with a single
servant, crossing passes Mocked with 
snow and taking roads that overhung 
perpenillcnlar precipices.

But again she was turned hack. ” ns 
If by some mysterious force.” In her 
own phrase, and jfter a long detour 
she again found her.self back at her 
base.

Finally. In 1923, she made the at
tempt on foot from China, accompa
nied only by a young Tibetan whom 
she had adopted.

They were disguised as mendicants, 
and begged their way. They traveled 
through forests by night, followed

sometimes by bands of nomads, but 
wen* never attacked, though they 
carried their lives In their hands and 
were stricken with fever through 
thirst.

Once across the mountains, they 
were In an unknown land, never be
fore trodden by strangers. 'Phrough 
deep snow they tolled on. with death 
ever at their lusds, until at last they 
were at the gates of Lha.sa, and 
trudged into the city for which they 
hail dared so rmich. '

There they lived for two months, 
all the time as beggars, without 
their dl.'gnise being penetrated or 
their Identity being sus[K»rted. i

“There.” said .Mme. I'nvld, “ we ' 
llveil the life of i>oor folk among 
these strange people. It hs, I believe, 
the first time this has ever been done, 
and I am pleuseil that it should have 
been a woman and a Parisieniie who 
has 8uccee<le«l in doing It."

PA Y S HIGHEST T A X

$100,000,000 From Fisff
Ottawa, Onf.—It was preillcted that 

Canada’s fisheries will soon reach an 
annual output valued at $100,000,0(X>.

Engineer’s drawing of the proptieed Acropolis building for Chicago. The 
itructure will be 39 stories, bounded by Michigan boulevard, Roosevelt road. 
Eleventh street and Waboah avenue, oecopying a square block. Tlie project 
will cost $40,000,000. Work la erpeeted to start next spring. The first 21 
■torlM will be devoted to offlcee and exhibit rooms. Above that la a botaL

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., was the 
country’s largest indivldaal Income tax 
payer for the year 1024. He paid Uncia 
Sam a tax of |Q,27T,Q68k
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SYNOPSIS

Out o f  uniform , at th« «nd o f 
W orld  w ar, w ith th« rank 

o f  majoPk Pater Da W olfe , young 
Am erican o f  w ealth and fam ily, 
la urged by an Engllah com rade 
In arms, E versby Benham, to visit 
the Benham home and meet the 
E nglishm an ’s m other and sister, 
and. Incidentally, Brena Selcoss, 
you n g wom an about whom  there 
la an air o f  m ystery/ Muriel Ben* 
ham, E versby 's sister becom es 
Infatuated with Peter, but he Is 
Interested only In the m ysterious 
Brena S elcosa  The feeling be
tw een Peter and Brena ripens 
Into love. Brena confesses that 
she Is m arried and that her hus
band has “ vanished.”  Brena’s 
life  story  is out o f  the ordinary. 
H er father had been forced  to 
leave Greece because o f  revolu 
tionary affiliations, and his death, 
fo llow in g  qu ick ly  upon that o f  
his w ife, leaves Brena penniless, 
at Dallas, Texas. She secures 
w ork, and m eets Jim Hennepin. 
He fa lls  in love with her. Ho 
urges her to meet him In St. 
Louis. Brena returns to Dallas 
alone. Com pton Parm alee, H en
nepin's em ployer, tells Brena 
H ennepin ’s intentions tow ard her 
w ere dishonorable. Parm alee 
m akes Brena an offer o f  m ar
riage. A fter reflection, she a c
cepts the offer. They are m ar
ried. At the railroad station, 
im m ediately fo llow in g  the cere 
m ony, Parm alee is seized with 
apparently uncontrollable fear. 
Brena show s her husband a scrap 
o f  paper Hennepin had given her. 
On it is a figure w hich Parm alee 
tells her is the "K u k -u l-ca n ,” 
sym bol o f  the Mayas. He ap
pears perturbed. Unable to pur
chase a painting o f  Brena, by a 
fam ous artist, Parm alee shows 
irritation  am ounting alm ost to 
madness. She is convinced now 
that he fears recognition  either 
o f  her or him self, but can learn 
noth ing from  him. He begins to 
drlnlt heavily. A fter a visit to 
his law yer. Lanfrew , Parm alee 
disappears, leaving no werd o f  
explanation. That was three years 
before Peter and Brena meet.

C H A PTE R  X I— Continued
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want this scmp of paper,” he 
•aid. “ I want the keys. If you’ve got 
'em, of that house up the Hudson. I 
want a letter to Lanfrew, the lawyer. 
I want your permission to do anything 
I want—burn the house down, per
haps. I may cable you for more facts 
If I want them. I’m going out now to 
cable some persons on my own list, 
Brena.”

“ It Is useless,” she said wearily. 
"Ton forget I’ve had nearly four years 
o f It—leading nowhere, explaining 
nothing, dear. It will only cause me 
new humiliation—perhaps drag my 
aarae—”

“ No It won’t,”  he said. "I’m going 
to do the Job myself.”

"Please—” she began.
Peter smiled grimly as be held up 

hls hand.
“Well, I’m no detective. Brena, I’ll 

admit. I am glad to be able to tell you 
that I am not a master mind, or a great 
analyst or any other kind of a red or 
jellow-bound sleuth. I didn’t even look 
for wireless apparatus in Central park 
bsfore I Joined the army. Spies and 
mysteries bore me to death."

He chuckled, however, as If glad 
that he was alive.

"I’m more or less an Idler whose 
time Is almost all taken up in one way 
•r another. I’m a New York bachelor 
on the loose who has written a little 
verse and killed a few Germans, for 
which I have suffered a definite nausea 
afterward, as I would not confess to 
anyone else. I’m no unraveler of tan
gled skeins. But—”

She to<A hls hand and pressed its 
back against her cheek.

“But— !" Peter repeated. “But— 
I’m going to let some sunshine in upon 
this thing If I break my neck—there’s 
only one thing that’s hard—’’

She asked him to tell her.
“To leave you,” he said. “ It’s going 

to tear the roots like pulling up 
grass.”

Brena, arising, threw the wrap aside 
and paced back and forth, as he had 
prwed, with her hands examining each 
other as If they were strangers met 
for the first time. When she stopped 
her great eyes were wet and filied with 
the old look of fear.

“ You sliall not throw yourself away, 
Peter,” she said with a breaking voice.

"Nonsense.”
“ But you don’t know, Peter 1”
"All that you know,”
"If It happened to you—”
"Yes?” asked Peter with his Ups 

Closing tightly over the question.
“ It would no longer be fear alone, 

Peter; It would be grief too great to 
bear!"

He was silent: perhaps shaken for 
the moment.

She ran to him, seizing hls coat, hls 
wrists, hls neck, one after the other, 
•a If no strength was hers to hold him 
back.

“ Don’t,” said h«.
She was still.
“ I shall do as I said, Brena. No 

barm will come to me. None ever does. 
I shall do It alone If need be. Or we 
can do It together. How’s your cour- 
•ger

She looked long and searchingly Inta 
hls steady blue eges.

"W ist do you want ms to do, Pe-
torr
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“ I want you to write those letters 
for me. That’s all I need now. I 
want you to go back to Beconshlre and 
wait till you hear.”

“ Hear from you?”  she said in shak
ing voice.

“Yes—you’ll hear from me,” he said. 
“ Why, my Lord, Brena, there’s no dan
ger to me. That’s grotesque absurdity. 
I rather wish there were danger. It’s 
a tonic! Anyhow I’U give you my own 
lawyer’s address.”

She glanced once more Into hls 
smile and then, with something of the 
manner of a proud mother, she looked 
fondly from head to foot of him, at hls 
lean, sinewy figure, at the clearness 
of hls eyes, the curve at hls temples, 
the outdoor cleanliness of hls skin. 
There was a suggestion of possession 
in this quick Inspection of hers, a 
suggestion that he was hers ns much 
as if she had create<l him. But as If, 
now, she belonged to him, she did his 
bidding.

When she had flnl.shed writing at 
the little antique desk, she threw the 
red feather of the quill pen onto the 
table.

Peter had been thinking.
“Once more,” he said.
He took her Into hls arms, holding 

her head close to hls shoulder; he 
turned her chin up with the palm of 
his hand and pressed again his lips 
upon hers. He could hear the watch 
in hls own pocket ticking away the 
seconds. He could hear lier heart beat
ing a slower rhythm.

“A long draught,” he said at last. "I 
could not go so tliirsty—away,”

“You mustn’t go.”
“ Bren.a. dear one.” he said. “There 

Is only one thing to do now and that 
must be done. Let’s set our faces 
like flint. I think after all—”

She knew as if by magic that which 
he was going to say.

“That there Is more love In going 
than In staying—for both of us.” 

“Yes.” said Peter touching her fore
head again. “Gcmd-by.”

He clo.sed the door quietly.
“Peter!” she called from behind It. 
He continued down the carpeted 

stairs and out Into the first morning 
sunlight that came tumbling down 
over the chimney pots Into the narrow 
street.

"Vani.shed?” he said aloud. “ What 
piffle! And yet—”

He looked about him: the street was 
empty except tor one small child who 
was mveeplng the sidewalk with a 
broom three times the youngster's own 
height.

“Good morning,” said Peter.
“ S’flne momln’,” the one In kilts 

said.
“Finest ever, son,” returned Peter, 
“ I ain’t a boy; I’m a girl, sir.”
“ Well, It’s a fine morning In any 

case.”
Peter walked on, thinking; he had a 

lot of thinking to do.
It adde<l somewhat to hls need of 

thinking when he found at the steam
ship dock in Liverpool a plain en
velope addressed to him In which was 
a scrap of tom paper. Upon It In 
typewritten letters and unsigned were 
the words:

“ Be warned before It Is too late.” 
Peter raised the scrap of paper to 

his nose; It was pungent with an odor 
of some strong chemical.

He stood thinking for a moment, 
blinking at the reds and grays and 
browns of the shipping In Liverpool 
harbor and the distant sky veiled with 
smut and smoke of city and barred by 
smokestacks and masts.

“ D—n them—whoever they are,” he 
said. “This time they’ve got a fight 
on their hands.”

CHAPTER XII

Peter had spent elglit days upon the 
sea and had landed on his own .soli 
again before he came to the full reall- 
zati«>n that mere reasoning will not 
solve baffling prol)Iems such as that 
upon the untangling of which he now 
had so much at stake.

He had come Into New York without 
word to his acquaintances; only Colby 
Pennington of Pennington, Gould & 
(ioodhue, who was the son of the elder 
DeWolfe’s attorney, knew of Peter’s 
return from hls long absence. Tills 
lean, unemotional lawyer looked upon 
hls young client, put In hand by the 
death of the elder Pennington, as he 
would upon an old heirloom without 
much intrinsic value. The law busi
ness did not pay much in spite of the 
size of the DeWolfe estate and the 
younger DeWolfe was considered by 
those who are conventional, regular 
and of stock patterns, us a rather un
certain mixture of quantity and 
quality.

Pennington had never expected Pe
ter to explode or disgrace himself, but 
the lawyer belongeil to a type of cor
rect and regular life which does not 
fear departures from correctness and 
regularity and stock patterns of hu
man beings as much because of known 
hazards as bei-ause of the unknown 
hazards which those who always play 
safe Imagine lie In ambush behind In
dependence and originality and Imagi
nation. For Instance It would have 
disturbed the chilly Colby to have 
known that Peter was returning from 
a record of hard action, wounds and 
decoration, without • word to hls

friends, and that Instead of going to 
bis club, he went, like* a returning 
ghost, to hls old apartment where the 
heat of the summer had been locked 
In and where for many months the se
vere portrait of the elder DeWolfe had 
directed an unblinking gaze at the 
door waiting for the son’s return. Such 
a return was not cut according to ap
proved fashion and If Pennington had 
known of its nature he would have felt 
a vague anxiety.

Peter knowing this merely asked, 
after a greeting, whether any cables 
had come for him; finding that there 
were none he went for a lonely dinner 
and a night ,:<one In hls apartment 
with hls tninks standing around among 
the linen-covered chairs like fat, solid 
men whom Peter had called In for con
ference.

The fact was that Peter had deter
mined to hold a conference with him
self. He had opened the musty apart
ment which had been his bachelor re
treat for several years; there had en
tered only the unstlrrlng, hushed air 
which, as If Itself exhausted by the 
day’s heat, hung In a night haze over 
the city below hls high windows and 
dimmed the blinking, winking lights 
ncro.ss the park. The muffled sound of 
a hurdy-gurdy that had Invaded this 
district of pretense and high rents, 
like a shabby minstrel of the poor 
ground out Its worn-out war tunes to 
forbidding, boarded-up residences In a 
forlorn hope of largess. The night was 
not one for clear thinking, but Peter, 
having tied the waist string of his pa
jamas, sat down in an old leather chair 
before the empty fireplace, and wiping 
hls forehead stared Into the chimney 
back.

During the voyage he had failed to 
think to a result of any kind, and the 
reasons were two. He defined them 
now readily enough: they were the In
fluence of the sea and the memory of 
P.rena. There had been the spell of the 
sea—the sea that Peter loved so well.

Long Draft,” He Said at Last ”1 
Could Not Qo So Thirsty— Away."

the personality of the sea that could 
be a basin of Iridescent oil In a tropic 
cairn, an enigma of chill gray mist- 
enveloped soul, a fury of glorious rac
ing rage, a beam of strange quiet mes
sages from whining, crooning lands at 
the other ends of the earth, a voice 
from far and un.seen peoples, a yielder 
of mysteries belched forth from Its 
amethyst and beryl depths, a thing 
able to cover, with a superb superior
ity to the trlvialties of life and death, 
the Inst trace of ail that It takes Into 
the conrtdence of its eternal peace. 
The sea had Invited Peter to more 
musing tipon hls problem but It had 
erased days with Its sweep of sunlight 
and its salt spray and with Its miracle 
of oiditerating hours in the flow of a 
great eternity.

The memory of Brena, whose per
sonality hod seemed as everlasting as 
that of the sea Itself, had done its part. 
She liad np|»eare<l. hut with irritating 
indlstlnctnes.s, before hls eyes and 
seeking to feel by reaction the touch 
of her lips, to see again with all the 
definition of reality, her dark eyes and 
her red-g(»ld hair, to hear her voice, to 
sense the warmth of her lithe, fiexihle 
body, to recall the miracle by which 
for the first time in his life spiiitunl 
love, the love of companionship and 
the love of woman hud hetm all woven 
into one fabric, he had realized more 
than when he had been with her, the 
stability of an affection that had come 
upon him with a fierce. Impetuous de
scent. Peter now realized that he had 
been dreaming away the days of his 
Journey lost In the spirit of the sea 
and In the memories of the strange 
girl whose future might depend upon 
his success or failure In striking off 
the shackles of fear. To avert the 
haunting destiny, to dissipate the shad
owing mystery that followed In her 
track, dealing Its fatal dark thrusts In 
the dark to the men who played a part 
in her life had been a Job ha had be
gun badly.

Once more Peter reviewed the evi

dence already In hls hands with the 
vague hope that from It a conclusion 
would suddenly stand forth. Just as 
one again looks throu^ a pile of pa
pers for the twentieth time for- one 
paper that the senses have proclaimed 
repeatedly Is not there.

As on other occasions when he 
weighed the facts he was not disposed 
to give weight to the Idea that any 
secret band, acting perhaps under oath 
of vengeance or of loyalty, was exer
cising an Influence upon the life of 
Brena Selcoss. Her father’s connec
tion with the secret society revolution
aries In Greece and the political plot
tings of her maternal grandfather, the 
famous Tom Vaughn, might have ap
peared to give some color to the Idea, 
but Peter knew that the arm of a se
cret band, no matter how long It might 
be at Its full development, no matter 
how It might deliver knife thrusts at 
the ends of the earth on behalf of a 
cause, withers quickly when Its Inspi
ration Is gone. It was not likely that 
after a lapse of more than half a cen
tury the power of such an arm would 
survive nor that It would extend far 
away and across the years either to 
protect or blast the life of a girl, who, 
whatever she had since become In her 
wonderful development, was, at first, 
humble and forgotten and alone.

To be sure, Peter thought the last 
words of her father had made refer
ence to an unnamed assurance that If 
Brena were to be menaced, a protect
ing force would aid her. These, how
ever, were the words of an Impractical 
dreamer who having falle<l.to provide 
against all dangers to hls orphaned 
daughter might naturally enough, when 
facing death, have voiced a vehement 
faith, hoping that it would help to 
make up In part for a lack of works. 
Peter put this evidence behind him as 
belonging to that class of Improbabili
ties that only those who love to make 
more mystery rather than to lessen it, 
seize with all the Joy of the amateur 
secret service men who had amused 
Peter so much during the war.

The vlfnl facts as Peter saw them 
were to be found among those which 
attendcfl the disappearance of men— 
men of different types who at moments 
some years apart had sunk to the bot
tom of nonexistence like two plum
mets.

One of these men, Jim Hennepin, 
had gone to hls end without fear; he 
had only shown excltemenL He had 
hinted that some call or message of 
great advantage had come to him. At 
the time he left he had given, appar
ently without intention, a scrap of pa
per bearing the sj’mbollc figure of the 
feathered snake—the Kuk-ul-can, god 
of the Mayan civilization. According 
to Parmalee, who not only had been 
much In the desert country but who 
was a student of Its history and a col
lector of books bearing upon Its an
tiquities, the appearance of this sym
bol suggested the southwestern United 
States or Mexico.

When, however, Parmalee himself 
had disappeared less than four years 
later It was at the end of a long period 
In which he Indicated beyond doubt 
that he had some knowledge, however 
vague, of the danger that threatened 
him. Peter had often on hls voyage 
across the Atlantic, squeezed all the 
conclusions possible from the facts 
bearing upon whether Parmalee feared 
a known enemy or one unknown. 
Brena’s strange husband at times In
dicated a fear of a known and human 
agency; when he had shot at an Imag
inary Intruder In their New York 
apartment he had said, “I thought It 
was him,” a remark that he had after
ward explained by saying he referred 
to the burglar that he believed had en
tered. Pamialee’s violent objection to 
the exhibition of Brena’s portrait with 
her name attached might well have 
been the objection of a man who feared 
that 8»)nie one by chance seeing the 
picture and recognizing It would trace 
the original by Inquiries addres.sed to 
the artist.

What had It meant that this extraor
dinary man had surrounded hls life 
with defenses as If forewarned of hls 
fate? He ernploytHf only servants he 
knew, he built defensive walls, put up 
bars at hls windows, retained the 
chauffeur. Paul, because the man 
would he handy with hls fists In an 
emergency, he bought a fnngefl mon
grel beast to roam about the grounds 
at night. He lived In a terror which 
burned hls nerves and chilled hls heart, 
that drove him Jlbberlng to the bottle 
•nd he Indicated more than once that 
this was all due to hls wife—that It 
was she who dragge<l this trail of un
known horror.

But when he had gone—vanished 
without trace, be, like Jim Hennepin, 
went willingly.

What was the bait? In Hennepin’s 
case It had been money. This could 
not have drawn Ptirmalee.

Peter got up and looked out over the 
city sweltering In the purple hazy sum
mer nlghL blinking Its yellow eyes as 
If these eyes were full of salty perspi
ration.

Weil, the two men had gone willing
ly and had thereafter disappeared as 
completely as wisps of smoke In a tem
pest or raindrops oa the sea. Some 
force drew them, Peter told himself, 
some force that perhaps was capable 
of calling craftily to that which In 
each man would respond. Parmalee

hnd pretmded to some knowledge s f  
what this force was. How did 1m  
know?

Peter walked back t# the dai^ oak 
mantel and, opening hls wallet that 
lay there, he took out the sheet of pa
per which had t(dd him of hls own 
danger. There was the explanation! 
Parmalee too had been warned. But in 
spite of that warning he, too, had gone 
—had been dissolved, bad been wiped 
out like a tiny chalk mark by a giant 
thumb.

And what conclusion could be drawn 
from all.of this—all that Peter knew? 
He saw It suddenly. He bad been 
tumbling over and over again Into the 
error that pitfalls so many of his coun
trymen ; he wanted to assume the 
facta upon which a conclusion Is to be 
based. Often he had seen the same 
delusive yearalng when a political 
leader with noble sentiments and 
high-sounding purposes based his pro
gram upon a world not as It Is but as 
good men would like to have It and 
tolled, after him, those persona who 
liked to call themselves Idealists; He 
had seen so much conclusion that 
would have been right if only It could 
have been based upon the facts 1 Peter 
knew now, as if by a'sudden humili
ating revelation, that he bad been fool
ish to even attempt the method of the 
great analysts, as they are called, who 
are always conveniently provided with" 
every vital fact beforehand; he knew 
that what he must get was more evi
dence.

On hls key ring he looked for the 
key to Parmalee’s house up the Hud
son.

He had forgotten perhaps another 
failing of some of his countrymen; as 
Peter once said himself, they founded 
beliefs upon the wish to believe; It 
never was suggested to DeWolfe that, 
in spite of Its extravagance, any part 
of the story told by Brena Selcoss 
might not be true, 

lie  loved her.

Two Letters

L l t K t h e  writes:—
“For twenty-three years I was A 

constant sufferer from chronio 
catarrh. I had a severe misery and 
burning in the top of my head, a 
continual dropping of mucous imo 
my throat causing frequent expec
toration. My entire system be
came involved and 1 grew worse. 
It seemed as if I cotdd not recover 
from a constant cough and fre
quent attacks of bilious colic. My 
bowels were affected, causing 
alarming hemorrhages. I tried 
many remedies and finally took 
Pe-ru-na. In three days I was re- 
Keved of my bowel trouble and en
tirely cured by five bottles. I most 
cheerfully recommend Pe-ru-na.”

CHAPTER XIII

Peter, who had presented Brena’s 
letter to the caretaker of the Parma
lee estate and had received a few sul
len references to the fact that the 
place was a great bother and was said 
by many persons in .the village to be a 
house of evil influences, had been di
rected up the long hill under an arch
way of dripping trees and stood at 
last at the very gate which Parmalee 
in hls alcoholic fury had shaken as be 
Invlteil hls Imaginary persecutors to 
attack him.

The change in the weather, brought 
about by the sudden turning landward 
of a heavy Atlantic storm, had trans
formed midsummer into a chill, wet 
March. The cold, damp wind swept 
across the top of the hill, tossing the 
arms of the trees within the walled 
inclosure to which the gate gave en
trance, so that these arms appeared to 
be assaulting the French roof of the 
square gloomy old house, as if that 
house had committed some crime. 
Weeds and rank growth had sprung 
up along the wall and behind the gate 
in the crevices of the flagstones of 
the walk; each stalk, bending with the 
night’s rain, shed drops of water like 
a weeping mourner. Peter, having 
glanced up at the windows behind 
which Brena had beard the winds of 
winter whine and complain and had 
watched the pale moon throw dancing 
shadows on the dank lawn, felt hls own 
skin shrink in response to the thought 
of all that a young girl must have suf
fered here. He would square the me- 
count for herl

The squeak of the caretaker’s key 
In the rusty lock of the gate started up 
a dozen crows, cawing madly as If 
driven from some carrion feast. When 
Peter had used Brena’s key to unlock 
the front door, hideous with Its black 
walnut carvings and Its stained and 
leaded glass, the odor of dust and de
cay filled his nose as with a dry and 
suffocating powder. Without volition 
of hls own hls ears strained to hear 
some sound, some retreating foot
steps, some whispered voice In that 
house, but none came; the place was 
as still as a dry cave. In this still
ness, In the smell of the dead air, 
there was the faint tremor of fear as 
if fear once having taken abode In 
this gloomy old residence, was not to 
be evicted as If indeed It clung when 
all other personalities had gone Just 
as the odor of dead smoke remains 
long after the living fire has grown 
cold.

With a gesture of impatience Peter 
closed the door behind him and walked 
toward the foot of the long, austere 
flight of black walnut stairs. He could 
see from hls position the gray light 
coming through barred windows Into 
the dining room where on the table— 
a beautiful Chippendale, strangely out 
of place In the unpleasant, high stud
ded proportions of the room—there sat 
a saucer with u spoon in it as if some 
ghostly presence had Just that moment 
arisen from a lonely bowl of phantom 
gruel. The door nearer the front of 
the house, the entrance no doubt to 
the library of Parpielee, was almost 
closed; Peter glanced at It and as
cended the stairs.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

JmtB St, ItZI, Mrs. Bourland writes 
again:—

“I will soon be seventy-nine years 
old and enjoy g«d health for one 
of my age. I still recommend 
Pe-ru-na and take it myself when 
necessary.”

For more than half a century 
Pe-ru-na has a proud record of 
good done. Men and women the 
world over stand ready to testify to 
its value in the treatment of aU 
catarrhal disorders.

Send 4 cents postag* to tho 
PE-RU-NA COMPANY, Colnmbaa, 
Ohio, for book oa catarrh.
Pe-ra-iia in mther tablet or liquid 

form sold everywhere.

J lH e a lth B u t td e r
HOSTETTER'S Celebrated Stomadi 
Bitters is a wholesome tonic.
Keeps the stomach in 
(ood condition and 
improves the 
appetite.

AiAO
Dmggiatm}

100..I

All Plants Need Light
All plants require some light. Sun

light supplies the energy which causes 
chemical reactions to take place In
side the leaves. These reactions con
vert the raw food elements into the 
food elements available to the planL 
says Nature Magazine. Therefore, 
such Bun-lovlng plants as geraniums, 
roses snd abutUon, when set ewsy In 
s dark comer, do not thrive so well 
as when placed In a sunny window. 
On the other hand, plants which like 
a mild amount of sunlight, snd this 
Includes pslms, sspidistra, ferns and 
many of the vines, do not thrive if 
pot Is a sunny location.

bur®**
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‘ ^  ten*
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Makes the Body Strong. 
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The shadow of .\gadair and “de
featism” continues to haunt .lose- 
ph Caillaux even though France re 
called him from imlilical obscurity 
to save her tottering llnances. A 
detinate coldness characterizes the 
attitude of the diplomatic set in 
Washington toward the French fi
nance minister when he arrived to 
negotiate a settlement o f (he .'SI, 
200.000,0f¥) debt. Leadei*s rarely for 
get. in contrast with the masses, 
who through sutTering to a gieater 
extent from wars, have shoin mem 
Dries. The invitations extended to 
Caillaux since his arrival have 
been noticeably few in comparison 
with those u.sually proffered visit
ing notables. .Admirers of the Fren 
ch financial wizard, althougli fevc 
in number here, apparently, lare 
prominent. He is regarded by 
many as a martyr in a political 
famous wartime j»remier. and mor 
ally inntxrcnt of disloyality to his 
native laud. In this connection be 
received favorable terms from (lie 
Cnited State.s, the premiership 
will once again be his for the ask
ing.

Phohibition enforcement now 
centers in Washington. On the 
broad sholders o f Edmund Hudnitz 
new regional administrator for the 
Washington district, ha.s been 
I'laced the admitte<1ly difficult task 
o f effectively drying up the na
tion's Capitol. Because Washington 
is the center o f .American politic.s, 
it is regarded as the pivotal point 
in the .Administration's attempt to 
make the dry law effective. Fail
ure to do so in this city, which for 
years has been noted as a city 
where liquor may he imrchased , 
witli relative ease, would he a se\ 
ere blow to the Treasury's ram - 
paign and foi- Miaf I'ea.son the new’ 
campaign is expected to witness 
the iinleasliiiig o f every ageni'y av
ailable for the task. The possibili
ty llial a group in coiigre..<s may 
II ftie forthcoming .>jession .nftempl 
to amend (lie law is miderstiHHi to 
hinge on the results obtained dur
ing the present campaign.

.Mrs. Frang B. Kellogg, wife o f 
the seeretary o f State lias stirred 
up a hit o f comment over her 
plans for a .series o f elahoi'ate so
cial functions in AA'asliington tliis 
winter. Her small dinner parties 
in London, wliite .Mr. Kellogg wa.s 
.lames, drew even King George and 
Queen .Mary. Now. as Mo* w ife o f 
the ranking member i»f (he cabinet 
her plans are reported to he for 
menst. One or (wo dowagors are 
reported to be piqued with indi
cations (flat serious competion may 
result. Young people are watching 
(be situation with interest. The 
by Mrs. Kellogg was a recption to 
tary I'nion conferance, which has 
attraefed famous legislators from 
all nations.

-t- ♦  ♦

M.4RFA LCNOGE Nnmber m  
A. F. & A. M.

.Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
■CKltb.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be presen

CARL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. .Arnold. Secretary

B A U T Y  • C O M F O R T  «• C O N V E N I E N C E  • U T I L I T Y The Marfa National Bank

MIRFA
I H A S  S A F E T Y  D E P O S I T

B O X E S  F O R  R E N T

A T  S I . 5 0  S 3 . 0 0  0 R  S 5 . 0 0  
P E R  Y E A R .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Qood Looks as Well as Qood Service
The improved Ford Runabout, with its 
all-®tcel stream-line body, is an unusu
ally good-looking car.
It hangs low to the ground, and the body 
has been lengthened ana re-designed 
for greater comfort and convenience. 
The gas tank under the cowl is filled 
from the oumde, and the weatherproof 
storm curtains open with both acRUNABOUT

$ 260
E 0. B. DBTROIT

To u r in g  c a r  1290
COUPE . . .  520
lUDOR SEDAN 580 
FORDOR SEDAN 660
DMooMablc BRm Mi fmntt BmmoaOpraub

Citud im CnJnm

loors.
Under the sweeping rear deck is an un
usually large compartment designed for 
convenience in carrying luggage.
Stand^d equipment includes four cord 

nickeled head-lamp rims and wind- 
anield wiper.

The price remains the same J260, and 
you can buy on the Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan.
FORD M OTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICH.

N O  I N  C  R  fE A  8  E I  N P R I C E S

Double the Sfileage
at Half the Cost

Only a few years ago a 32 x 4 
CQTu lire listed over $50.00. Today, 
you can buy the highest quality 
32 X 4 tire — a Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Cord—for about $26.00.

Last spring crude rubber cost tire 
mailers around 40 cents a pound. 
Today, it is over GO cents a pound.

It was not so long ago that 7,500 
miles represented the average life 
of a cord tire, while today, 15,000 
m iles— and m ore  — is only the 
usurl performance for a Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Cord.

Dae to large, concentrated pro
duction, specialized machinery and 
simplified factory methods, together 
with economical distribution, Fire- 
strn ' IS able to keep tire prices low 
—no matter where the price o f 
crude rubber goes.

And, because of special 
Firestone processes, chief 
among which is Gum-Dip
ping, m otorists are today  
getting thousands of extra

MOST M ILES PE R  DO LLAR

miles by using Gum-Dipped Cords.
Gum -Dipping is an exclusive 

method used by Firestone. It is an 
extra process, carried out in special 
Gum-Dipping plants, after which 
the cords are put through the usual 
calendering machines. Gum-Dip
ping insulates and impregnates 
every fiber jf  every cord with rub
ber, and practically eliminates in
ternal friction and heat,,and builds 
strength and endurance into the tire.

In the day-in and day-out serv
ice of taxicabs, buses and trucks 
—on the cars of hundreds of thou
sands of motonsts everywhere — 
G um -D ipped Cords are g iv ing  
unheard-of mileage, dependability 
and satisfaction.

Get ready for the coming months 
o f slippery pavements and 
bad roads. Assure yourself 
of greater safety, comfort 
and economy by equipping 
now with Firestone Full- 
Size Gum-Dipped Balloons.

Drive - In Filling Station
Marfa, Texas

A M E R IC A N S  SH O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E IR ^ O W N  R U B B E R ____

Chiropractic 
and W om en

::
V .

::

Fvor.v iiiun. woman and child has a backbone. Chiroprac 
tic is •‘ffective in elimination of disorders in sufferers of 
all ages and both sexes. Women above all, are most often 
victims Ilf illness and functional incoordination. Chiro- 
firactic lias provi'ii itself a biM>n to womanhood—girls, wi- 
ve.s, mothers.

Headaches, in a large majority of cases, are speedily 
and often permanently removed by spinal adjustments. 
Relief, in many in.slances, is immediate. So-called nervous 
lieadarhes. especiiHly in women, are merely the effects of 
one or several disorders that may exist in organs remote 
from till* liead. .\djustmenls prove of effective value as a 
rejiiveiiator of functions depleted by derangement, by 
(lie removal of causative subluxations and the restoration - 
of inactive nerves to full vitality. Thousands of women 
who have failed to oblai nrelief after months maybe 
years of suffering, have been made well through Chiro
practic ndjnstments.

W m . F. BOLSTAD, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic

Office at .Airs, ioc Humphreys Boarding House 
Vfarfa, Texas

Braiieli Office at Fort Davis

t

ELECTRICITY
ICE ■ WATER

Full Stock 
W^Hnghouse Globes

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V . C . M yrick, Manager **Courteous Service”

looooooooooeoooooQoooooooeoocoocQQoeooooooeooaooaaol

i D R IV E -IN  Fillinir station
I

5:

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 

tube Repairing

I Phone No* 24 - Marfa,Texas

THE J. M. HURLEY
FURNITURE STORE

If in need of New Furniture come and we 
will take your old IN EXCHANGE

FULL LINE OF N E W  G O O D S ON HAND. • I

Marfa .

WA>iTED—Man with ear to sell 
complete line ualify .Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive Territoiy. Exper 
ience not necessary. Salary •'?.300.00 
per month.

MILESTONE RUBBER CO.

East Liverpool, Ohio

. Texas

. '-V

bo ys  .\N*D GIRLS!
75<*. PE.NCIL BOX FREE

This School Companion Case 
contains a folding aluminum 
drinking cup, Pencils, penhold
er, Pens. Eraser, Pencil Sharp- „ 
Pner and a Ruler—FREE for > 
only 0\E \EW .3 months sub
scription at 50c. per month— • 
to The El Paso Herald,—See 
Carl Wease at Carls Drug Store

V .V
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C o r a lB  m th  )P ^ r a o tta Is

Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick was a visi
tor to -Alpine Friday.

Simple alteration done free.—Mi
lady's Sljoppe.

Dr. and Mrs. «1. H. Slayton are re 
joicing over the arrival of a liine 7 
pound baby girl. S«‘pf. J5. Dr. is bark 
on duty at his olTice hut for a while 
he couldn't leave little daughter he 
thaught she was crying for “D.AD’ .

fhawfoid Harvie, prominent citi
zen of Kl Pas<i, was in Marfa Friday 
enroute for l*rt*sidio, where he is in 
terested in husiiless enterprises.

Beautiful Ball lrt>e. with mirror 
for only $9.5t1. See Schulze.

Big Bend Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Stevens are the
firoud parents of a fine baby girl, 
iiltle Miss Betty Jo arrived Sept. 26. 

Steve is wearing a smile that won't 
come off.

Miss Lillian Spencer, who has been 
touring Northern .Arizona with her 
Uncle and .Aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Cline of Cottonwood .Ariz. is delight 
ed with that Country and has decid 
ed to stay, and will attend the State 
Teachers College at Flagstaff.

J. W, Howell, of the Howell Lum
ber Co„ was here from Marfa on 
business this weiek.

—.Alpine .Avalanche

Rifles, tiuns and .\munition at % 
price. See Schutze.

Big Bend Trading Post 
Schutze can save yoti money on 

furniture and home furnishings. 
Big Rend Trading Post

Mr. and Mis. C.lande Byler. and 
John Maloni* were vi.sitor.s to Marfa 
Fridav. Air. Bvler says that great 
preparation is being made for the 
spudding in of the well on Oct. 15.

Large Ranee, a bargain at •‘*20.00 
see Schutze.

Rig Rend Trading Post

Capt. and Mrs. .1. B. r.illeff who 
have been for the last two weeks at 
the Hot Springs. New Mevlco. re- 
♦iirned home Thursdav. /

Now is the time to lay cement 
v.alk<̂  anti tio other imprttveiiMinta. 
IMiope IP—fi. Robinson T.umher 
t:o.

Mr. .lohn Harris and boys return
ed NVedne.stlay frtim a trip to Fort 
Worth, where .Mr. Harris visited 
his parents. .Mrs. Harris went on 
fro inF'ort Worth t«i Mi.ssouri where 
she is still visiting relatives.

We have PI.NK BLCM'KS ready for 
kindling u.se. Try them at G. C. 
Robinson Lumber Co.

Mrs. H. K. Petross. wlm t^s week 
received some cuts and bruises when 
lier car was overturned in a collis- 
sion with another car, is about, fiav 
ing sufferi'd no .serious in.jury.

MRS. HILUE RIDEN 
<»IR4N*R.ACTOR 

PALMER GRADlAFE ‘ 
Office ii|>slairK in 

.MARFA NATIONAL BANK Bldg 
Office hours 9-12 a. in. 2-0 p. ni

MARFA L0D(.L 
NO. G4, 1.0 .0 F.

lat Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. .All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present.

FLOYD NICCOLLS, N. G.

UR. A. G. CHURCH. Sec.

Fastest Selling Car
%

of all the O nc-P roft Stiidcbakcrs ̂

♦ -at"

f

H. W. Sidiulze, proprietor of the 
Big Bend Trading Rost of .Marfa, of
fers a big reduction on bis mer- 
cbandi.si* by paying cash. Read his 
ads in this paper every week.

 ̂ .Miss Lolla Bunion is altemimg llie 
Stale I’niversily and is registered 
as a Junior.

i;

MARFA CHAPTER 
No. 176. R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
m on th . Visiting

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD. H. P.
J. W. HOWELL, Sec,

NOW OPEN FOR Bl SINKSS

•Marfa's Variety and .Novelty Shop 
Hoffman Building. I

We carry a complete line of \'ar- 
iely goods and .school supplies. .  1 

Our Inisiness metluxl is to buy| 
and .sell for cash.

One price to all. Come see us, we 
are here to serve and to please you.

J. J While.

4 -

MARFa  CHAPTER No. 344
O. E. S , meets the 3rd.. 
Tuesday evenings in
each monlh. Visiting 
members are cordially 

invited to be present. ,

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W. M. 
Edwena Hurlev, Sec.

INCREASED vol^e of sales— f̂ounded on 
Studebaker’s policies of one-profit manu

facture, and no yearly models—made it pos
sible to reduce the price of this Standard Six 
Coach by |100.

Alrmmdy a wonderful valiia—a lender of the 
iiite t̂he toweet priced domed car ever mold by 
Studmbmkmr̂ itm prmvioum low priem hmm bmen 
out one hundred dollmre.

Many of Bie superiorities of this one-profit 
Coach are hidden until revealed by thousands 
of miles of usage. You can’t see the fine 
workmanship and materials inside the engine 
and body which gives excess mileage. But 
here arc some things that you can check 
against conqietitive cars to satisfy yoursdf 
that tto is a Studebaker of the same fine 
gnality as before the price cut—a Studebaker 
more up to date than the newest yearly 
models.

EXCESS POWER—According to rating 
of National Automobile Chamber of Com- 
aacrcc, this is the most powerful car of ha 
rice and weight.

WOOL UPHOLSTERY—Durable.
INSTRUMENTS—Including 8-day clock, 

gasoline gauge, speedometer, oil pressure 
gauge and ammeter, in single grouping under 
glass, on beautiful silver-faced dial

FULL-SIZE BALLOON TIRES — For 
which the steering gear, fenders and even the 
body lines are specially designed.

AUTOMATIC SPARK CONTROL-v - 
No spark lever on steering wheel, but:

SAFETY LIGHTING CONTROL-Os 
Hie steering wheel, at the driver’s finger tips.

IMPROVED ONE-PIECE WIND
SHIELD — Automatic windshield cleawr, 
weadierproof visor, rear-view mirror, attzao- 
thre covrt fights and cowl ventilator.

CO-INCIDENTAL LOCK— To ignitiai 
and steering wheel, vdiich serves to redaoa 
the theft insurance rates—single key oper
ates this lock as well as But on the door and 
the clever device on the qure-Bre carrier.

COMPLETELY MACHINED CRANK
SHAFT—To obtain perfect eng^ bahmea 
and Braa reduce vibraBon to a minimum.

There art only two cSrs manr̂ actured on the 
one-profit basis: Studebaker m the firre car field, 
and the Ford m Ac low priced fidd. Onlyin 
ihete two carnet does one company ta iu omm 
pUmtt make all bodies, all engines, all cbitdteî  
steering gears, diferendals, Strings, gear tots, 
gray iron catdngt and drop forgings.

Come in and see Biis coach. You will find 
it Bie same fine car as before the prion 
reduction.

$1410 DEUVERED IN 
MARFA, TEXAS

Under Studebakers fair and lib 
kreal Budget Payment plan, this 

Coach may be purchased out of 
monthly income with an initial 
payment of only $470il0 Down.

Mr. and Mi’s. B<>M. Roark acconi-' 
by Mrs. J. D. Nichols left 

last wi'ck for Oklahoma wlioro Ifioyj 
wll vi«iit rolaljvi's. i

H. W. Schutze of the Bie Bend 
Trading Post will .save you money 
on hardware. Fnmifiire. Rnes. 
Guns. r>ishe«r. :*norfing Goods a 
Million artieles to pick from, at les  ̂
than half le-ice.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. 1’. Davis an* ex- 
I pe<-fed l«Mlay from a trip to Pear- 
I s.*»ll and Lerado. where they went to 

visit and accompany home their 
children. Trnelt. Trice and Hallie. 

j who have been vi.sjtins relative's for 
i several weeks.

•Toe Soroker. of Ponnlar Drv Goeeds 
Co., .nf Marfa, was a visitor in Alpine 
this W’cok. —Alpine Xvalanebe

W.AN'1'Ef>—Man with car to sell 
j complete qiialily .\iilo tires and 
tubes. Exclusive' territory. Experi- 

1 encp not nee'essary. Salary S.300.0O 
per month.—.Milestone* Rubber Corn 
pany, East Liverpool. Ohio.

New shipment of coats and dress
es arrived at Milady’s Shoppe every 
few days—at very moderate prices.

Mr. Hans Brianr returned ve^fer- 
dav from a business trip to Nan .An
tonio.

Be sure and see the beautiful cut 
velvet dresses at Milarlys Shoppe.

Nice a.s.sorfmenf of balbriggans in 
two-piece .jumper «fyle at Miladv's 
Shoppe.

George Meeklln of ffie Marfa New 
Era was a visitor in the city Mon
day. —Alfiine .Xvalanebe.

APPLES—.At orchard for cooking, 
at 50e. a hirshel—Choice apples 81 ..50 
and *2.00.—E. H. Carlton, Fort Da
vis. Texas.

l O UATn.EMF.N
Those of you who have anything 

to .sell in— . j
Calves, steers or heifers, !
Beef or Feeder Cows, !
Stock Cows. j
Reef steers or Feeder Steers.—
I fiavp sold more than .70.000 caf-j 

fie in the past ten months, why can; 
< not I sell some for you. T have cus-' 
foniers all the way from Kansas to 
California. j

Now have orders and inquiries' 
.-nd orders for more than 1.5.000 cat
tle of all kinds. j

Will thank you for a listing ofj 
your cattle--ab.solufely no obliga
tion unless a sale is made. i

BOB EV.ANS, 
Marfa, Texas.

REAL
TIRE

ECONOMY

HORD MOTOR CO.
M AR FA. . . a l p in e

A J re s fo iK
Gum  Dipped Cords

Gum-DiupinH 'adds great 
strength and mileage to 
these tires, still they cost 
no more than ordi 
tires.

ordinary

Drive-In  
Fining Station

Marfa, Texas

T h i s 1 s S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

FOR SALE A T  
A  BARGAIN

Pien-e .An*ow Light Truck sale or 
Exchange for late F'ord Roa<lster or 
Touring. This Irurk was not used 
from 1918 to 1924-In wonderful con
dition. .XIr. Kiihy, “Ruby Motor Frei 
ghl Lines', San .Xnlonio, Informs 
me tliat he gels belter service out of 
the converted Pirre than Re«l Speed 
wagon, wliieii c o s t  .*<1,700, his Pirre 
cost ab<»ul .*<450.01) used...Also, sale 
pick, axe, slunie hammer, 25 gallon 
seamless steel tank. No. 2 Champion 
Blower an*l ramping Dutch oven II 
inch.

Lee W. Hope.
Tourist Camp Gi'oiinds, Marfa, Tex.

________ M A R K E T
We handle eggs and buttei^none nicer. Brookfield 

i  Sausage, Swift's Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren- ; 
f dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, ' 

Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

I M O D E L  M A R K E T

Hans Briam
The merchant whd has prac.

fically everything and will 
Sell It for Less

Marfa. Texas

O LD  M a n  GLOOM ” quickly 
disappears when the mirror 

in the hall beams blue and gold 
—when the woodwork in the liv- 
ing rpô m jj^^es delight— 
when the old chair in the beciAx>m 
glistens a lovely sea green—and 
Devoe Mirrolac Elnamel did it alll
Sixteen artistic Minx>lac Enamel 
colors to choose from. All easy 
to apply.

Ask ms about the Devoe Home Jmprov. 
ment Piar whereby you emn paint your 
house—hiyide and out —and pay for it 

in ten monthly iastaUments,

G. G ROBINSON L( AIBKR CO. 
MARFA, TEXAS

Li t us make >'our new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

j|* Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable

BARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.
GuthoU Brothers

Marfa, - Texas
I igaoaaaoaooaaoooooooooooaooo oo»omaa

Chas. Bishop
Dray age

l ight and Heavy Hauling

— Phones —
Union Drug Store. 45 

Residence, 108
ammomoooooooooooooooooooooooooooot

M e a d  fMetcalie
A n  0R.NE YS-AT-LAW 

*

General Prac tire

MARFA. - - TE.VAS

Marfa Lumber Co.
J .  W ,  n O W E L L ,  IVfsr.

eoveaeooooooooooooooooooooooooo oama

Marfa Hehekali Lodge .No. 432

Meets 2nd and 4tli Friday 
at 8:15 p. m. 

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Winnie B. Kilpatrick, N. o j 
Mrs. .May Norton Moore, Sec.

J. C. Danacot
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Briams Store 
X-ray laboratory in Connection 

Phone i07

MARFA, TEXAS

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

Paints, Oils, 

Glass, Lumber, 

I Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A satisfied customer is our motto

. V't ,V : , ■\

w' -■••-.A' •'Kc* - •

^ :J
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA. TEXAS

N E W  S H A P E S  IN  F A L L  H A T S ;
B L O U S E  S T Y L E S  S H O W  C H A N G E

*]pEnB curtain has gone np on tha 
^  drama of fall mllUnary and tha 
■ n t act is moving smoothly along. So 
tar as bats sre concamad (as distinct 
taam tbalr trimmings), thara ara three 
■>aln themaa In tha naw story: Tbay 
ara velonra, fait and vatvet Of 
conrsa tbaaa familiar and popular 
characters do not occupy tha stage 
al<ma-^hatters' plugh. ribbons and nov
elty mUlln^ 7  fabrics are all cast In 
the plat, but, so far, they play minor 
roles.

Nearly all tha new shapes have 
some sort at brim, often Irregular, and 
Boost of the fall hats are small or 
medium In slxe. A characteristic of 
tha season la tha softness of bats.

the honors for the little felt at th* 
right and a small, black, hatters' plush 
shape below Is trimmed with a blue 
and silver ornament and quills.

French blouse makers were evi
dently listening In when forerunners 
of tha fall modes began heralding 
the most Important changes In styles. 
With Imaginations flred by the edicts 
for loug sleeves, they hastened to 
show what, these new features mean 
to blouses. And besides these there Is 
the vogue of greater elaboration In all 
modes, which the French, with their 
talent for Ingenuity, will make much 
of in blnusea

Long sleeves—higher neck Unas— 
flares? Ah, yes. madam—and here

l ® w r c H
(dh 1*1*. W »«t«rn Newspaper UnloB.)

Is ths swestsstR sm sm brsnes  
flower

Of all this w orld ’s perfum lns; 
Mem ory auarde it, eun or show er; 

Friendship keeps It bloom ing.

SOUR CREAM DISHES

FIVE OF THE PRETTIEST FALL HATS
those of velvet often having soft 
crowns. These soft shapes may be ad
justed in any way thrtt Is most becom
ing—their lines accommodated to the 
face.

If there Is unusual uniformity In 
hats themselves, there Is less nnlform- 
Ity than ever In trimmings. The ever- 
increasing demand for Individual 
styles has reached the point where “no 
two aUke” is the slogan of some mil
liners. No woman with .'i distinctive 
and pretty bat wants to meet Its twin 
or find that It has been repeated until 
It la no more distinctive than peas in 
a pod. Each wants semething a little 
“ dlirerent.” The group of hats plc-

tbey are Li a blouse of black panns 
velvet, which undertakes to go to ex- i 
tremes gracefully In these matters. |
In no uncertain terms It Indorses the
new modes and elaborates this rich 
affair with emplacements of white and 
green satin overlaid with black U)U- 
tache braid with tie to match and a 
narrow girdle of the velvet which 
travels twice about the waist and is 
tied at the hack. For those who can
not wear the high collar with turnover 
points designers have provided other 
neck finishes—as the high, round 
neck, with tie attached across the 
hack and looped or falling 'ree In 
front, or the collar high at the back

SHOWING ELABORATION OF BLOUSE
lured reveals Ingenious ways cf vary- 

the trimmings on popular shapes. 
At the top of the group Is a sina’ ’ 
velvet hat with sectional crown and 
upturned brim, adorned with rows of 
muchlno stitching.

Small squares of stitched velvet 
outlined with narrow braid, and a -oeg 
putui of the velvet form Its trimming. 
Next It an attractive felt hat depends 
upon disks of velvet laid In folds and 
outlined with velvet-covered -ord foi 
u unique and elegant ado^mmenL A 
pearl and rhinestone pin !s thrust In 
tlM front Jnst below this a felt bat 
wltb toft velvet crown, par* tribute to 
uariy American art by means of a 
patchwork block of velvet folds In 
threu colors, at tho front centered 
with an ornament Molrs ribbon dosu

with “ V” -Rh«>ped opening at the front 
This early arrival among formal 
blouses leads us to expect much as tko 
season advances.

Even for wear with tailored snlta 
and ensembles the severely plain 
Llonae Is conspicuous hy its absence. 
Tailored blnusea of crepe de chine are 
decorate^l with tucks, plaited Jaltots. 
collars and cuffs made of the material. 
Plain crepe blouses. In lively colors, 
are covered with all-over embroidery, 
and often metallic threads ar# Intro
duced also for wear with ths “tall 
leur." It la evident that th mood 
of faaiilon la away from severity and 
Is running In the direction of mors 
Intricate designing.

JULIA BOTTOllLBT.
<IE ISM. WsaUra Uewesesw Dalau.)

When one has a cupful or two of 
sour cream It Is nice to know several 

ways of using It
Devi led Egga. — Cook 

six eggs in the shell nntll 
hard. Cut Into halves 
lengthwise, remove the 
yolks and mash with a 
fork, adding enough thick 
sour cream to moisten. 
Add mustard, salt and a 
little red pepper. If the 

cream Is too sweet add a dash of 
lemon Juice and put the mixture back 
Into the whites.

Sour Cream Pis.—To one cupful of 
sour cream add two-thirds of a cupful 
of raisins chopped, one and one-half 
tahlespoonfuls of vinegar, one table
spoonful of fiour, one teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, the yolks of the two eggs, 
and a little salt. Bake In one crust 
and use the whites of the eggs for 
a meringue.

Hermits.—Take a cupful of thick 
sour cream, two cupfuls of brown 
sugar, one cupful of chopped raisins, 
two-thirds of a cupful of butter, two 
well-beaten eggs, one teaspoonful 
each of cinnamon, cloves and Dutineg, 
with flour to make a dough irtlff 
as can be stirred. I'rop by teaspoon
fuls on a well-greased pan. leaving 
plenty of room to spread. A raisin 
or nut may be added to each to gar
nish.

Quick Cream Cookies.—To one cup
ful of sour cream add one cupful of 
sugar, one egg, two and one-half cup
fuls of flour, one teaspoonful of soda, 
with salt and flavoring to taste. Drfip 
by 8])oonfuls on well-greased pans, 
pat out and sprinkle with S(.gar, add
ing a nut or a rulsln. Bake In a 
quick oven.

Sweet Potato Pie.—Take a cupful of 
sour cream, one cupful of sugar, one 
pint of mashed sweet potato, the 
yolks of four eggs, one teaspoonful 
of cinnamon, one-half a nutmeg; salt 
all well mixed together. Bake In one 
crust and spread with strained honey 
while hot.

Graham Muffins.—Take one cupful 
of sour cream, one cupful of graham 
flour, one teaspoonful of soda and one 
tahlespoonful of sugar, a beaten egg, 
all well mlx(‘d. Bake In buttered gem 
puns.

Sour Cream Dressing.—Take a cup
ful of sour cream, add a bit of salt, 
sugar and cayenne, and mix weH. 
Pour over sliced cucumbers or shred
ded cabbage.

CYeam soups, which are so nourish
ing. may all be made with skim, milk, 
adding a little more butter to the flour 
when binding.

Everyday Diahea.
Fried salt pork has gone out of 

style, except In farm homes, where It 
Is served at Its 
best. A few slices 
of good fat—and a 
s t e a k  of le a n  
(pork) cut Into 
half-inch slices and 
fried In Its own 
fat until crisp and 
brown, then the 

gravy thickened wjth floor and well- 
browned—a cupful or more of milk 
added and the gravy Is ready to serve 
with the |K>rk and nicely baked pota
toes. Such a dinner will be found 
appetizing and agreeable once In a 
while on a cool day. A coleslaw will 
be good to serve with such a dinner. 
Shred the cabbage and serve with a 
hot boiled dressing poured over IL

Popovsra.—Beat two eggs nntU 
very light, add gradually seven-eighths 
of a cupful of milk, a cupful of flour, 
a balf-teaspoonful of salt; beat all to
gether ten minutes with an egg heater, 
then add half a teaspoonful of melted 
butter. If skim mik Is used add s 
teaspoonful of butter.

Cream of Tomato Soup.—Melt three 
tabIesi>oonful8 of butter, add three 
and a half tablespoonfuls of flour and 
stir until smooth; add a teaspoonful 
of salt, a teaspoonful of chopped onion, 
then a pint of canned tomatoes, mix
ing all. Add soda and onion, using a 
fourth of a tenspoonful of soda. Re
heat, rtien strain and pour this, after 
slightly cooling. Into a cupful and a 
half of milk. Reheat and serve hot. 
Do not let the soup boll.

Coffee Cup.—To a pint of strong 
coffee, strained through a cloth, add 
one-third of a teaspoonful of almond 
flavoring and heat to the boiling point 
In a double boiler. Add two beaten 
ekK yolks, two tablespoonfuls of cream 
and two tablespoonfuls of sugar. Stir 
until It thickens to a custard, remove 
and cool, pour Into a serving pitcher 
with a pint of sweetened Ice-cold 
whipped cream, a quart bottle of 
charged water and a pint of shave<l 
ice. Serve In tall glasses, place a 
little shaved Ice In each, then some 
coffee, then twice the quantity of 
charged water, and on top the whipped 
cream.

MIntade.—To two cupfula of water 
add one bunch of mint cot very fine 
and the Juice of six lemons, het stand 
one hour. Strain, chill and add angar 
sirup to sweeten, and two quarts of 
ginger ale. Serve at once with cracked 
Ice.

Diced pineapple added to chopped 
or shredded cabbage, with a good salad 
dressing, makes a moat delightful com-

During a recent rather extended au
tomobile trip the writer saw two kinds 
of villages. One kind looked entirely 
commercialized, unkempt, a hodge
podge. They looked like places with
out pride of civic spirit.

The other kind were the opposite. 
They appeared to point with pride to 
one section and say to the visitor, 
“This is our business section,” and to 
the other, surrounding section, and 
say, “ Here are our homes, our lawns, 
our flowers and gardens. This section 
Is sacred from the sordidness of com
mercialization.”

Tiie difference was Just this: The 
beautiful villages were zoned, the un- 
beautlful were not zoned. In the lat
ter, here and there, scattered up and 
down the lines of homes, were gas 
stations, sidewalk pumps, lunch-stands, 
the “Dew Drop Inn,” the hot-dog coun
ters. Tom, Dick and Harry, little or 
big, had been allowed to do as they 
pleased without let or hindrance. In 
the zoned villages all was neat and 
equally as prosperous.—Canton (N. Y.) 
Plain Dealer.

klnatlon.

Many Points Involved
in Community Planning

What la genuine community plan
ning? asks a writer In the Detroit 
Free Presa. Onr present city planning 
deala for the roost part with the bare 
physical framework of the city. Ck>m- 
mnnlty planning comprehends not 
merely the physical layout of streets, 
avenues, blocks and traffic arteries, 
but the whole environment. Including 
the work, the housing, the recreation,* 
the customs and habits of the people 
who make up the community. Rous
seau said that houses make a town, 
people make a city; and we may add 
that the combination of houses and 
people provide the situation for the 
community planner.

Now, In dealing with his Individual 
client, the architect does not merely 
pay attention to' his rough physical 
requirements, to drainage and circu
lation, and so forth; he also pays at
tention to the specific use or uses 
to which a building Is to be pnt. and 
Co the needs and Interests of his 
client. Interpreted In the broadest 
sense.

(Jommnnity planning carries this 
habit of mind over to the commu
nity as a whole. Just-as It Is Impos
sible to design a good hotise If the 
owner wants to spend the greater 
part of his available capital on a 
range, so It Is impossible to do any 
effective community planning If the 
majority of people are more Inter
ested In making fluanclal values than 
In creating for themselves the real 
good that comes IVom houses well- 
placed, and community buildings 
which serve every member to their 
maximum capacity.

Tha Cutleura TollaC Trio. 
Harinf cleared your akin keep It clear 
by making Cotienra your everyday 
toilet preparatlona. The Soap to cleanae 
and purl^, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table la complete 
without them.—Advertisement.

Evidently They W ere
Coming in Quantities

The Randall Babbits, who live over 
near Hollenbeck park are very proud 
of their twins, so one day, when Mrs. 
Babbitt brought one ont and placed it 
In the baby carriage, she was not at all 
displeased when a little boy, a stran
ger in the neighborhood, came up and 
said:

“Oh, what a nice 'Ittle boy 1”
“Thank you,” said the fond mother. 

“Would you mind watching him till I 
come back?”

Presently she returned with the oth
er twin and the little boy’s eyes dou
bled in ^ize as he exclaimed:

“ My goodness 1 Wherever Is you 
dettlng all those babies I’ —Los An
geles Times.

Australian Child Brides
Australia’s child brides during 1923 

numbered 483, under seventeen years 
of age, the youngest being only thir
teen, and seventy-three women of slx- 
ty-flve years and over. The oldest 
bridegrosm was elghty-slx. Among 
the young mothers was a child of 
twelve, while six girls of only thirteen 
years gave birth to children. Refer
ring to Infant mortality, the president 
of the Health As.soclatlon for Women 
and Children In Victoria, stated that 
Australia had lost 122,473 children un
der the age of five years between 1918 
and 1922.—Family Herald.

WHK, RDIHIOWII 
NERVOUS, DIZZY

Mrt. Lee Suffered From All 
These Troubles, but 'L y i^  E  
Pinkham*s Vegetable Com

pound Made Her Well

Terra Haute, Indian^—*T WM WMk 
and run-down and in Bodi a nervouB oon> 

dition Uiat I eotdd 
hardly ^  my woric. 
I was tired all tha 
time and dizxv, had 
no appetite and conld 
not sleep. I tried 
different medidnea 
for a year bnt they 
did not help me. 
Then my husband 
saw the a!l for Lydia 
R  Pinkham’a Veg^ 
table Compoond in 
the newspapers and

had me take it  I regained n^ strength 
and never felt better m my lif& 'It com
pletelŷ  restored me to health. 1 hadEracdrally no suffering when.my baby 

oy was born and he is very strong and 
healthy. I know that the Yeg;etable 
Compound is the best medicine a woman 
can take before and after childbirth for 
health and strength. I would be willing 
to answer lettm  from women asking 
about the Vegeti^le Ck>mpound.’ * — 
Mrs. Wu. J. LE^ Route E, Box 648̂  
Terra Haute, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Coin- 
)und is a dependable medicine for aO 
lese troubles.

po'
th<

For sale by druggists everywhere.

Ride the Interurban
.FROM

Sure Relief

Writer*8 Strong Plea
for Zoned Villages

6  Be u -ans  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELLANS
FOR INDIGESnoN
25^ and 75$ Pk^s.Sold Everywhere

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hour 

Express S e n ic e — Non-Stop Trains 
9:00  a. m. and 3:00  p . m.

IM PROVED  CHOICEST CITBCS LAN D
Rio aranda V alley ; 160 acrea near pare4 
h ishw ay and citrus packins plant, Carroll 
Collece close to McAllen, second Isrsest city  
to entire lower Rio Orande valley, whsrs 
Southern Paclflc contem plates crossiny Mis
souri Pacifle. Very best citrus land in the 
United States, where record crops best citrus 
fruit, vegetables, cotton, etc., in the world 
are produced. Independent o f  rainfall and 
/ertlllzer. Irrigated second lift all In culti
vation six years, now growing 1700 citrus 
trees. Tw o to four monied crops possible on 
same land yearly. Owing to the shorter, 
warmer winters and longer grow ing seasons, 
this Is the greatest opportunity ever offered 
for a few  small buyers to acquire several 
small choice citrus farm s In the com ing 
country. A bargain. Railroad activities 
alone will double the value In 12 months. 
Make most attractive offer to OW NERt 

F. B . ENOCHS. Mr.dLLEN. T E X A S^  r .  B . E N O C H S , M r.A L L E N . T E X A S

Before Fire Gets Start
Nobody, whether he be householder 

or business man, who ever has “ had” 
a Are, can fall to understand how vi
tally Important In combating It success
fully are "the first five minutes.”

Used intelligently at the very start, 
a small quantity of water thrown at 
the base of a Are, or a hand extinguish
er well directed, may be effective far 
beyond the operations of an entire mu
nicipal Are department later on.

To keep a small, a trivial blaze from 
swelling speedily into a big, an un
controllable fire—this Is really the fun
damental purpose of such an instal
lation as the automatic sprinkler. Mo
torization of fire apparatus has for Its 
primary object the extinguishment of 
that “ little fire, which, being suffered, 
rivers cannot quench” ; In otlier words, 
the motor-driven engine “gets the 
Jump on” the little Are and, of course, 
speed of warning, coupled with ac
curacy, constitutes the whole aim of 
the new highly developed telegraph 
alarm.—Safeguarding America Against 
Fire.

Maine Hen Lore
A contributor to a Cleveland news- 

I>ai)er, telling of a hen running 
through heavy traffic with a bright 
ribbon dangling from her tall feath
ers, adds: “Evidently she had been 
struck before." Tut! tut I Is It pos
sible that the writer has never 
heard of that time-honored method of 
“breaking up” a setting hen by at- 
tacnlng a bit of red cloth to her tall— 
red flannel preferably? Just why 
flannel has never been satisfactorily 
explained, but flannel has always been 
demanded by the good folk who be
lieve in this plan, and happy was the 
boy who was called upon to affix the 
streamer and then watch the crazy 
antics of Its unwilling wearer.—Port
land Press Herald.

TREAT YOUR LIVER WISELY
When you require medicine for an In
active liver, get the best. Get an es
tablished remedy such as Bond’s Liver 
Pills. They are a prescription intend
ed solely for the liver and they cure 
Headaches, Biliousness, Dizziness and 
all liver troubles. 25c the bottle.— Âdv.

Standardize Undies
The bureau of standards now Is 

seeking to standardize underwear 
sizes. At present the underwear of 
various manufacturers Is just enough 
different so that many people find 
suits of the same size but of different 
makes do not fit them.

Septic Tank Works W ell
The septic tank is approved by 

health authorities throughout the coun
try. It has been used long enough to 
establish Its desirability. When It Is 
of sufficient size to Insure the com
plete process there Is ttttle or no sedi
ment to collect, and If used for what 
It Is Intended It will serve for many 
years without cleaning or other at
tention.

Would, If He Had a Chance
Gwendoline—“Daddy, do you love me 

still?” Father—"Yes, dear, but you 
never are.’’—Stray Stories.

Pain Is the outcome of sin.—Buddha.

obtained and trademarin and copyri^ita 
registered.

HARDWAY A  CATHEY
Baakers Mertgace Bldg.,H«Bstaa,Te%

Diefc^s OLD REUABLE Eye Water
relieves sun and w ind-burned eyes. 
Doesn’t hurt. Genuine In R ed F old lap  
Bax. 26c at a ll druggists or by  maiL 
DICKEY DRUG CO., Bristol, Va.-Tenii.

ECZEMA
A fter Others FaO

PETERSON'S OINTMENT
Big Box 60 Cents

Th© mighty healing power o f Peter* 
son’s Ointment when eczema or terrible 
itching of skin and scalp tortures you 
Is known to tens of thousands o f peo
ple the country over. Often the itching 
goes overnight

For pimples, acne, rough and raff 
skin, old sores, ulcers, piles, chafing; 
sunburn, burning feet and all bipmishea- 
and eruptions It Is supremely efficimt, 
as any broad-minded druggist will tell 
you. Peterson Ointment Co., Bullale^ 
N. Y, *

PAR KER 'S  
H A IR  B A L SA MDsBdr«ir*8lops Hsir

I Rsstiofftes C ta lsF

Oeuaii n.CO mt Oronfata.I H h a « Oh— . W kT ^

HINDERCORN8 B«a>bT«a Ootm . Oa^
lonMS. eto., noM  aU yaln, ensarM eomfort to tha 
foot, aoakM walktag « a » . Uo ^  mail or at

»  Oheintcal Woika, ruchosao. SLY.flMa, Hlaeoxl

T rained
Swimming Instructor—Can yon swlai 

very well?
Frosh—No, sir; but I can sura wad^

Children Cry FOR

Unnecessary Fire Loss
Buildings consumed each year by 

fires In the United States, if placed 
on lots of 65-foot frontage, would 
line both sides of a street extend
ing from Chicago to New York. The 
value of the buildings would be more 
than |500,000,(»0. They are burned 
at the rate of 160,000 each hour, day 
and night.

Condemns Filling Station 
A  gasoline and oil service station 

In an exclusive residence section has 
been ruled a nuisance In a recent 
decision handed down by the Fayette 
county (Ohio) court of appeals. The 
decision will be of Interest to real 
estate boards of the national associa
tion, to property owners and to stu
dents of city zoning. “By the universal 
trend of adjudicated cases,” the dfr 
daioD states, “an exdnalvs residential 
section la accorded certain immunity 

offensive tradea and bosin(

M O T H E R :-  F le tch e r ’ s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Qiildren all ages 
o f Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhea allaying Feverishness arising there-- - y —o ---------— .wa 191117 uieiv-
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids thg 
assimilation o f  Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

A faolu ^ H s n n I s s , e v e x y w h e r a  racoaanend te

■
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WRKIEYS
4 P T e ^
EVERY

7
Probably one 

icaaon for the 
popularity .o f  
W RlOLEirS it chat it lartt 
to  looe  and retnrnt toch 
great dividenda for to 
an ooday. • It keept teeth 
tfotn, breath tweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Freeh and fall«flarored 
always in ita wax«wrappcd 

package.

BU VE
STOCKS

lyau

m
SUMMER FEED FOR ' 

SWINE NEGLECTED
. eeawm m wittiiM ymom

Easy on Conductors
Load speakers will be installed on 

trains of the Japanese railways, so the 
coBductor won’t have to shout so loud
ly in calling the stations.

A  n e w  fu l l  set o f  
C h a m p i o n s  every  
1 0 *0 0 0  m i l e s  w i l l  
greatly  im prove en 
gine perform ance and 
pay for  themselves in  
o i l  a n d  gas saved .

Ckofnaton X /or Fortb 60c. M m  
Booc/or oh  omar eotw 75c. Mora 
tfcom 95.000 deaUn»M Ckam 
piottM. Ytm lotow tSo gam̂  
MiM by th t donhU’tibbad oorm,

Champion Spark Ping Co.
T oledo, O hio 
f. O nt., L oodoo. 1

It Is not necessary to feed lots of 
high-priced feeds to pigs during the 
summer, but It is advisable to add 
some concentrates to a good forage.

So states E. O. Godtey, associate 
animal husbandnuin of Clemson col
lege. who believes that too many hogs 
are turned in the pasture or swamps 
to make their living during the sum
mer months. Good feed, he says. Is 
given during the winter and early 
spring and good pigs are turned out 
in the summer, but In the full a bunch 
of wormy, stunted hogs is driven in 
to prepare for market. Many of tltem 
are but little heavier than when turned 
out and have the appearance of scrubs. 
They may be put on the feeder pig 
market—and the prospects of feeder 
pig business are good—but they need 
more growth and thrift to make good 
hogs in this class.

The best forages for the summer 
months are sorghum, green soy beans 
and Sudan grns.s. Perhaps none of 
these will save as much as forages 
that are available In spring and fall, 
tut they are well worth the trouble 
and money put Into them. They not 
only save feed but add to the thrift 
and growthlness of the pigs.

One other common cause of lack of 
growth In spring pigs to which Mr. 
Oodbey calls attention is parasites, 
both Internal and external. Hundreds 
of pounds of feed are wasted every 
year feeding worms. A few dollars 
•pent for worm treatment will save 
some hogs and cause the others to 
make the most from the feed con
sumed.

Fanners should try to keep their 
spring pigs growing so that they will 
at least make heavy, thrifty feeder 
pigs for tjie high September market

THE BOOK SHELVES

lAUmESS
STARCHcAhxmreadffir
instant use

YOU can make a wonderful 
boiled starch by simply add
ing boiling water to 3rour cold 
water starch mixture or you 
TV" use it as a co ld  water 
s t a r c h  w h e n  y o u  b u y  
F A U L TL E SS

It is equally  effective when 
used for plain everyday ging
hams or the finest organdies 
— a clean starch, free from 
lumps. The favorite starch in 
•willinna o f  hom es fOT mOTO 
than 35 year&

Faultless Starch C om pany
Kansas Q ty , Mo.

Hogging Do^̂ti Com Has 
Three Big Advantages

The advantages to be gained from 
hogging down com may be briefly 
summed up under three heads. P'irst 
of all, and one that ts of utmost im
portance at the present time, Is that 
the practice l.s ideal from a labor-sav
ing standpoint. Every farmer Is aware 
of the amount of man and horse la
bor that Is required to cut, husk, haul 
and crib corn, and then feed It out to 
the hogs in the pen. The expense of 
these operations may be largely saved 
and at the time of the year when 
there is usually a great rush of out- 
of-door work.

Then there is the fertility problem 
that must be considered. In feeding 
com in the pen there is almost always 
a waste of valuable fertility. If any 
of the manure made Is returned to the 
soil It Is accompllsheil at quite an ex- 
penae and only after many hours of 
laborious and not altogether pleasant 
work. When harvesting their own 
com the hogs are making manure and 
depositing It directly upon the land. 
They are also leaving cornstalks where 
they may be turned under without first 
being hauled out to the field.

The general health of any fami ani
mal Is always to be considered. In 
bogging down com the animals receive 
a greet deal of exercise which keeps 
them contented and vigorous. InsteaS 
of rooting around in sloppy pig yards 
as is often the case, they are work
ing in clean fields which, as one may 
obaen e. Is of no small benefit to theia

Green’s 
August Flower
for Constipation, 

Indigestion and 
Torpid Liver

Suceeasful for 69

Guard Against Cholera 
Among Hogs This Season

Hog cholera, us Is well known. Is a 
disease that nins In cycles. It Is less 
virulent In some yeors than In others 
tnd those who are well posted on these 
cycles claim that w-e are now enter
ing upon a period of a virulent form 

: of cholera. Breeders of bogs should 
bear this In mind and not become care
less about vaccinating their pigs this 
year. It is especially important to pro
tect the pig crop against disease be
cause hogs are bringing a good price 
on the market and will continue to do 
so for some time to come. While feed 
is still hlgli in price, lower values will 
undoubtedly prevail before the pig 
crop is ready for the market. In other 
words, it looks as though hogs will 
afford the best market for the coming 
com crop, hence the Importance of 
guarding them against disease.

Vaccination of the pigs a few days 
after weaning should be the nile this 
year. It provides cheap Insurance 
that no hog breeder can afford to dis
regard at any time, but we believe 

I that this Is a year when It should be 
: given sihh'IhI thought and attention, 

says the Iowa Homestead. Many hqg 
men hold llren.ses to vaccinate their 
own hogs and whenever that is the 
case the expense will be small, for 
good serum is selling at very reason
able figures.

iOe and 90c botttaa—
a l l  d r u g g is t s

Clear Your Skin 
With

G n tic u r a
3omp to  a « a o M  
Olataiont to  Baal

INFLAMED EYES
Um  Dr. TboasM a’t B r««st«r. __

Com Good for Sows
When the sow begins to show a loss 

of weight from suckling her litter she 
can be fed all her appetite demands.

] Shelled com is the most suitable 
grain if it la properly supplemented 

I by a good slop. Cora is rich and 
high in energy and a fine feed if used 
with proper Judgment Bran needs to 
ba aupplled In amall amounts only 
and la not neceaaory if the shorts are 
of a bulky nature. The slop should 
b« reasonably thick and compoaad 
pgrtlj of sitim milk tt available.

There was great excitement among 
the books on the bookcase shelves.

They were creak
ing a little In 
their great excite
ment

“ Won’t It be 
wonderful! It wlH 
certainly be won
derful.”

“ How long ago 
was It decided?” 
asked one of the 
books.

"Not so \etj 
long ago,” an
other biMtk said.

“T h e y  should 
l>e ready soon," a 
third book whis
pered.

“ I wonder If 
I'll leave you,"

The Books Had 
Been Squeezed.

said a fourth book to a fifth.
“ Maybe.” said the fifth. “ But I be

lieve we’ll more or les.s keep our old 
positions, only we’ll be able to stretch 
a little and we won't have to be so 
cramped. Dear me, but It will be 
nice not to have to be huddled up as 
I've l>een.

“My pages are just miserable. And 
my covers doo’t like It at all. They’ve 
been threatening to break and really 
do a little harm. Yes, they’ve been 
threatening to do that for some time.”

“Oh. see,” said another book. “I 
believe they are ready now."

The hooks all kept very quiet and 
wjiK hed what was going on.

The books that were too far back 
couldn’t watch what was going on but 
they were told the news by the books 
In front.

A little girl had been glutting more 
books all the time. She was building 
a fine library for herself with the 
help of her father and her mother and 
her aunts and uncles and with little 
gifts of money which she had saved.

And the books had bet-n mounting 
up so that there had been no room 
any more In the bookcase.

She ha*l put the hooks way In, along 
the shelving of the bookcase, as far 
as she could. Then she hud put other 
books In front of these.

Then she hud put hooks sideways 
over the tops of the books that did 
not reach up to the top of their shelf 
and to the bottom of the shelf above.

The books had been squeezed so 
tightly together in the bookcase that 
they had hardly been able to stand it. 
They liked to be close together in a 
friendly fashion.

But they had not liked to be so ter
ribly Jammed. It had been painful to 
be so Jammed. And they had some
how n(»t been pulled out of their 
shelves and looked at so much lately.

Their owner would stand before 
them and say: ^

“Oh, dear. I don’t believe I’ll bother 
to get that adventure story out now. 
I had wanted to reread that exciting 
chapter Just before the end but I 
haven’t much time and It is so hard 
to get at It.”

That had been the way for some 
little time.

And the hooks shoved way back had 
not been able to see anything at all.

The titles on the buck parts of the 
books liked to be able to see a little.

Above all they 
liked to he seen.

Their o w n e r  
had said:

“ I really have
to  m e m o r i z e  
where I’ve put 
my books."

Now the news 
had spread from
the books on the 
o u t s i d e  to the 
books way inside.
“Tliere are going 
to be new shelves 
built along the 
wall,” was the 
n e w s  o f  t he  
books.

And now at 
l a s t  t h e  n e w
shelves had been built—a bookcase of
whlte-palnted shelves and the carj>en- 
ter was putting the shelves up along 
the wall.

Then their owner had a glorious 
time. Tlie l»ooks were brought out 
and newly arranged. They were put 
In much the same order as they hud 
been before, hut none were put on 
top (»f each other. Each had a po
sition of its own. And they were 
looked at more than ever now. Oh, It 
was a great relief.

The Books Were 
Brought Out.
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BEFORE BREAKFAST

Wasting No Shots
While a shooting party was out for 

a day’s sport a raw young sportsman 
was observed taking aim at a pheu.sant 
running along the ground.

As It Is unsportsmanlike to shoot 
a bird while It Is on the ground, a 

i companion shouted: “ HI, there, never 
shm>t a running blnl 1”

“ Wliat do you take me for, you 
idiot?” came the reply. "Can’t you 

Fm waiting till it stops?”

Heredity
Teacher—Why do you always add 

up wrongly?
Scholar—I don’t know.
Teacher—Does any one help you? 
Scholar—Tea, my father I 
Teacher—HTiat Is he? 
leholar—A waiter 1—Vlkingen. Osl«

BUST man cornea in time to real
ize that he accomplishes the things 

he wants most to accomplish by util
izing amall units of time which would 
otherwise be wasted, and the most of 
us waste more time than we would be 
willing to admit.

When Jones tells me that he has 
•no time to read or to write a letter 
of congratulation, or to keep his nulls 
In shape, I always ask him what he 
does before breakfast. 1 like to lie 
in l>ed in the morning as well as the 
next man, to feel the soft air blowing 
In through the window In the sj)ring 
or to listen to the redhlrd singing 
In the early morning; or In winter, 
alien I know that the room Is clillly 
and the floor unpleasant to my bare 
feet, to draw tlie covers over me and 
JiKst rest. But I know that If I am to 
get a good start .toward the da.v’s 
work, if 1 am to accomplish the hun
dred and one extra things which are 
nagging every busy man to lie <lone, 
If I am to map out a proper program 
for the day, I must do it before break
fast.

The house is quieter then than or
dinarily, the light outside Is softer, my 
mind seems fresher and more alert. I 
can get work done more rapidly than 
at other times. I am writing these par
agraphs now before breakfast.

When May comes, my garden will 
be blooming wltli tulips and sweet 
alyssum and Irises, and the beds and 
the borders will all lie neatly groomed 
and In order. I shall have a gisid deal 
of pleasure in seeing the effect and 
In watching the plants grow.

“ How do you ever find time to get 
all these things into the ground?” 
Jones asked me. He Is himself a lover 
of flowers, and he Is not more otisessed 
with business cares than I am. I do it 
before breakfast, 1 tell him, and he 
seems amazed.

It Is surprising. If one Is in the mood 
and is not disturbed, what he can do 
In a half-hour.

ilo.st of my friendly letters I write 
before breakfast. It is amazing how 
easily the ink flows and how quick!} 
one can fill the pages if he gets at li 
before breakfast. 1 wrote a book once 
before breakfu.st—not, of <Murse. at one 
sitting, but by having a plan and keep
ing at It regularly for a few weeks. 
One can write a thousand words In a 
short time if his mind is fresh, as one’s 
usually is after a refreshing sleep.

If there Is something yon really 
want to do and don’t feel that you 
have the time for, trying getting at It 
before breakfast.

CUSTOM

O  USTOM is rock-bound. Immovable, 
^  or at least It Is in the Utile com
munity In which I live. If one under
graduate takes off garters the whole 
group within a week will be running 
around with their socks crumpling 
over their shoe tops. If one girl bobs 
her hair or rouges her pheeks most 
of the others full unresisting Into line.

When I Inquire, as I often do, why 
certain things are being done In a cer 
tain way in our community or In one 
of the organizations to which 1 am 
attached, I almost invuriahly get the 
answer, “ Why we’ve always done It 
that way.” The idea that one could 
change or improve a custom seems 
never to have entered the heads ol 
those In charge of affairs.

We stick to the old because it 1* 
easier to do so.

1 know a man up In the country 
who, although there Is a good furnacf 
in the house into which he has moved, 
still runs u base burner and carries Ic 
the coal and carries out the ashes and 
shakes the thing down in the morn 
ing Just as he has been accustomed to 
do since the time he was a boy. He’i 
always done it that way, so why 
change?

I have been trying recently In th« 
academic community In which I llvt 
to bring about a change with refer
ence to a custom which has been fol
lowed fiw many years by the organiza
tions about the campus in the pro
cedure connecte<l with their initia
tions. There Is no sense in what they 
are doing, there is no intelligent pur 
pose In It excepting that It interest* 
and amuses those who plan and exe
cute the tricks played upon the Inltl 
utes. It wastes time. It not Infre
quently entails dangers, and It In nc 
way tests or develops the character* 
of the initiates. When I make a plea 
for eliminating it, I always get the 
come hack :

“ Why, we’ve always dony It that 
way. What else ci»uld we do if we 
cut that out?”

It never wcurs to them that It 
might possibly he better to do noth
ing if what Is being done Is u.seleŝ  
If not harmful.

Mrs. Clifford always cleaned bet 
kitchen on Saturday mornings. Sht 
swept the room carefully, gatherln® 
all the dirt into a little pile In front 
of the door where those who carat 
and went either stepped over it oi 
tracked through It. She began bet 
scrubbing at the farthest comer of 
the room, and when she finally reached 
the little pile of reffise she gathered it 
ap In a dust pan and threw it into 
the stove. Why she did not do this 
•t first. I never could understand, es- 
ccptlng, as she said, she’d “alwayi 
Aene It the other way."

SerUs $77 ,̂ f» «. i . Lsssisg, MUb,

M o r e  P o w e r ! 
M o r e  P u l l ! 
M o r e  P e p !

Low-cost T r^ s portation

S ta r ^ C a r s
P b i c i i s f .  0. i ,  Lgnung, Mkk,

COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . . . .  $425
R O A D S T E R .......................T  . |525
TOURING . . • ........................1525
COUPSTER . . . >  t595
COUPE . . 1675
COACH . J . j .  . T . I .  . f i  1695 
SEDAN . . 1775

V “ * .
DURANT MOTORS, Inc.

250 West 57th Street, New York
General Sales Dept.— 18 19  Broadway, New York

D tsltn  and Service Stations throughout the United Statu  
Canada and Mexico

P lav ts! Elizabeth, N . J .  Lansing, M ich. Oakland, CaL Toronto, Ont.

Permanent 
roads are a

,  good investment
— not an expense

How Much Are 
Poor Roads 
Costing You?

5i000,000 of America’s 18,000,000 motor 
des are recognized as an economic necessity on 
the farm.

Is your car givi^S the full effidepcy.of which 
it is capable— and at the lowest cost per mile 
possible?

N ot if you are jolting over bumps and ruts. 
N ot if you get stuck in the mud.

In addition to the time you thus lose along the 
way, you also pay from one to four cents a mile 
more in gasoline, tire and repair bills than you 
would pay on permanendy paved highways.

Think, too, how many so-called improved 
roads have gone to pieces within the past few 
years, thereby piling up huge maintenance and 
rebuilding costs.

Contrast all this with the record of Concrete 
Roads— the roads that have repair built out and 
maintenance built in. Firm, rigid and unyielding, 
free of bumps, ruts, holes, mud and dust, they 
are, in every way, the most economical roads.

Tell your highway officials you want more 
Concrete Roads. Such an investment will pay 
you big dividends year after year.

• • •
Let at give you all the facta about ConateceRoe<k,iiichzdia|die 
eyrmpnre nt ntW rninmiinifi.iA A«k foT OUT ftee booklet, R-J.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 West Washington Street 

C H IC A &• "
A National Organization

to Improve and Extend Ute Uses o f Concre^
Office* in 30  Cities

Rubbing It in I Man is **Leading Lqdy”
One of the best ways to make men I In China, most of the native theatrl- 

appretfiate woman’s labor would be to I cal troupes are composed either en- 
set aside a Husband’s Laundry week tirely of men or women. Men play tbs 
(luring roast lug-ear time. — Toledo parts of “ leading ladies,” and vies 
Blade. I versa.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN“ and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago 
Pain ' Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

It tnM

Accept only **Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy boxes of 18 tablets
Al«o bottles of 84 and 100—Draggistn.

at H w n u iM r in m if  «C ■aUcyll

5 T "
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DEPARTMENT STORE 
FI Paso, Texas

i Neu) FALL DRESSES and COATS  
$25, $39 .50  and $49 .50

The next lime you come to El Paso be sure to visit the 
Ready-lo-Wear department and see the new and beauti
ful Fall Di-esses and (’oats we have to offer at $25, $39.50, 
and $I9JK).

The Dresses consist of Silk ('.repe. Satin Crepe, Itenga- 
line and CrepeBack Satin. .Mso of such beautiful woolen 
materials as Twill, r.harmeen and Mirrosheeii. These come 
in the new Fall styles including Flared and straight line 
modes-some stunning two-piece models among them.

The Coats are smartly tailored of the newest wool coal
ings and come in tlared and straight line styles. They are 
shown in new, beautiful colors, including Brown, Plum, 
Tan. iNavy and Black. Plain tailored and fur trimmed 
styles included. 2nd Floor.

Esta Ediciones dedicada solamente para el Bienettar y provecho de la Colonia Mexicana.

cTHE W H IT E  HOUSE J
**Th« D ep artm en t Store of Senrice'*

NOTE: Send Mail Orders to BETTY, the Shopper
Care of

: The White House, El Paso, Texas |

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(E\'COnPOR.VED)

S.\MSON WlNDJnLI.S
E n jp « r  wihin^nLLS

G.4SOLINE E.NGINES 
PIPES .AND WEI.L C-ASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALATS
t YI.INDEH AND S tU vI:R RODS 

P I M P  J A C KS

AtTDARHtll.E CASINGS AND Tl'BES 
At'TO.MOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE .AND OILS 
Tr*l CK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

S U P L I C A
Letores: Antes de (me em- 

piezen a leer esta ^ i c i9n 
tes rogamos que nos dis- 
pensen por no haber impri- 
mido con letra acentuada 
por que nuestros Linotipos 

jno tiene los acentos, pero 
si uds. desea n C[ue estq 
benifica Edicion siga ade- 
lante, en uds. esta el asun- 
to para que manden sus 
nombres como suscritores 
V remitiendo el importe de 
la suacricion, asi de este 
modo ordenamos los acen
tos para nuestros Linotipos 
por que ya contaremos (x>n 
gran numero de suscritores 
mexicanos en lo sucsecivo.

Precio de Suacricion:
Un ano----------------------$2.00
6 m«3es-------- ---- — ^1.00
4 meses -------------  -85c,
3 meses --------------- 50c,

Por lo cual uds. h an n(^ 
tado el precio de la susen- 
cion y no sera sacrifi(no sin 
provecho al remitir su im
porte de suscricion asegun 
su alcance. Este conclado 
nececita mucho un periodi- 
co en E^panol y ahora es 
tiempo para llevar esta 
biennechora empresa ade- 
lante,

Asi quedo a las ordenes 
de la Colonia Mexicana y 
siempre ancioso para sirvir- 
les.

Respetuosamente, 
Juan Rivera,

Editor.
Nota; Dkii^^toda oorres- 
pondencia a nu2®tlo depar- 
tamento general, Asi:

T h e M arfa  New Era

Marfa, Texas
Ui EHiiMis iJ<:(rroKE8

En Chihuahua se 
vendera una pzrte 

del Latifundio 
de Terrazas

Bnnvnsville, Texas,—En las office- 
nas del consulado se ha facilitado 
i;n infonne que maniliesta que el 
Gobiei no mexicano pondra a la ven 
ta parte del latifundio Terrazas, en 
el Estadu de Chihuahua, siend los 
precios a que se vendera, los sig- 
uientes:

Tierras de medio riego, a $128 la 
l.estarea: tierras de riego de au- 
xilio a $80; tierras de temporal, 
de primera, a $48.90; las de tem
poral de segunda, a 29.34; las de 
lemporal de lecera, a $12.50; tier- 
las de pastel de primera a $12.50 
las de pastel de segunda, a $8.80 y 
lerrenos de monte a $9..30; la liec- 
larea. I,os precios indicados son 
en rnoneda mexicana, y pagaderos 
en un [ilazo hasta de 15 anos, eon 
el seis por rienfo anuai. pudiendo- 
se dirigirse al mismo Consulado 
paia *iiiformes, aquellas persf4>as 
inteiesadaa en la adcpiiscion de 
lerrenos en el inencionado latifnn 
dio.

Mejor se C^ortaba 
una Mano que 
Casarse con Mary

BLACKSAOTH, AUCH1.NE SHOP AND GARAGE 
MARFA _  — —. — PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS

and“61" Fk*or Varnishes, for touch-! Have your scissors 
....... . , ..... I. ,ho sharpened by c. E. AAaguespack.

knives
ing up old furniture. It stands ‘ he |
test anv'w here.—G. C. Robinson. peed Store.
I.umber Co.

RELIEVES THOSE 
CRAMPS and PAINS

Relie\(‘s ThoK<‘ Cninips and Pains
Why suffer each monfir? Why lose 
time from work or seluMd and fore
go your pleasure, wherj Kemo-Eze 
provides certain relief? .N'ot a tonic I 
hut a harmless renietly whicli bring.s 
quirk relief from menslruaf cramps 
and pains. a fionie. sold or|
money-back guarantee. j

“ I want lo thank yfui you for | 
wluit temo-F.z*' did for rne. I have' 
taken it »-vt*ry montii lor sotiieliine 
now. If is Indy woiulerfur’
Miss Ola Red, Meaumnnf, T<*\as. 

TRINITA MKDICLNE COHPANY 
Dallax. Texas

For S;ilr al (iarPs Driifi store
.Alarfn. Texji.s i

Pai^
Very Severe
**| luffared fraai womanly 

tronblM which gnm won* 
and worse as u o months 
went by,”* says Mra. L. H. 
Cantrell, of R. F. 0 . $, Qalnea- 
Tllle, Georgia.

‘T frequently had rery 
■eTtre pains. These were so 
bad that I was forced to go 
to bed and stay thera. It 
■eemed to me my back would 
como In two.

Cnalc! Goals! Coats!

Just arrived! n#w sliipmerit of la-! 
dies an,I childr(*ii.- coal.s—al' d/e.c. ! 
T‘ri(̂ es and styles.—.Miladys Sliopne. j

LOOK!

Who wants lo rent an apartment 
of 2 or 3 rooms or an nnarlinent 
bouse?—Ring 9. 2 rings.

CARDUlf
For Female Trouties b
“I taught school for a 

while, but uiy health was ao 
bad I would hare to stay out 
aometlmes. TbU went on till 
I got lo bad I didn't know 
what to do.

"One day I read abou  ̂the 
merits of Cardul, and as I 
had some friends who had 
been helped uy it, I thought 
I would try It. I began to 
get better after I had taken 
half a bottle. I decided to keep 
on and give It a thorough 
trial and I did. I took In 
all about 12 bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. I do 
not suffer any pain and can 
do all my housowork.*'

At All Druggists’

I’ or primera vc/. salio a Inz csla 
••(licion cn cspanol. vds. veran que 
t*s un curio uspacio, pero dc csle 
tiiooo dehemos do comcazar. pura 
darh* a luicsiros h‘rlores un sevi- 
<‘ io ficl ronslanlc y <lurarei‘<». Esta 
l.dirion cs corta. vds sabon que una 
I or.suna. plaida ii animal nacen 
rhiqiiitos. poro aun mas lardo rre- 
son y dan su pr(Mluclo. .\si coiuitara 
lii'amcido con rsla cdicron cs chi- 
quila. os Jovon. pom ha vinido a 
hiz .solamonlo |>ai‘a nucsiros hijos, 
J iial asi por iiiodio do loclura sc 
desarollan loman inloros on la h*c- 
lura cual os ol camino para me
jor rivili/atioii, .\hnra que se lia 
l■rî so||lado la fell/, oporlunidad que 
haiga naoido una corla Edicion Es 
panol (>n osla condado dohomos quo 
liMla la colonia .Mexicana no pierda 
osla hrillaidc oporlunidad. y pat- 
iiM'inar osla oinr»rosa en pages 
como suscripcion a sogun nuestra 
alcance (*slo. No es un sacriflcio 
sin pi-r»vocho, al dar una poquena 
su.<cripcion. pere os nuosiro deber 
do darlo o.sias lolras a nuestra 
menfe «pie las nocosilaii lo mismo 
luo nuo.sfro cucrp(» necesila el ali 

monfo !isi uuosira nionlo os digna 
' merocodora do darle las Lelras, y 
conlomplarlas ipio sou do (*ru, lo 
quo del r(Vullado quodaroinos corl 
lonfns do habfilo hecho asi. Rues,

-Milwauquo, Wis.—Toda anegada 
on llaiitu se pro sonto on la esta- 
ejon do |»olkia lu sonora .Maria Ce- 
(ina. viuda y que lieiie dos hijos 
quojandoso de que su |»mmelido. 
.Anton itoslianek quo <lobia tiaber- 
so cusado r o i l  oila babia dosapare 
cido despuos de hal*or lonklo con 
ol un allorcado.

El caso os curioso. .Maria tiene 
veiidisielo anos. sus hijos se Hainan 
Francisco y (Juillermo respcctiva- 
moiilo; .Anton lo liahia pmniofido 
casar.so con ella y olla misiiia de 
sus ahorros compro la liconcia 
matriinoiiial haco dos soinanas; ren 
lo un deparlamento on ol numero 
*,15 de la S*.\la .\voniila y •idomas, 
coiiqiro lambion ol nnillo do boda.

P.l dia do la bixiu los iiovios In- 
viomn un allorcado. y on .iogiii- 
da .Anton dojo la ca.sa y dejn iin.i 
nola liiciondo on olla quo mejor se 
cortaba la mano derocho q io casf- 
arso con .Maria.

!A u.lt'ii (.!«nta 'sa'omonlo vin* 
tinii anos y os huscado por !a | oli- 
cia para obligalo a quo lo cuiiqtla a 
la pobi'o .Maria su palabra.

Dept, Informativo

Segun noticias recientemente en- 
viadas por el agente especial en 
Greenville, J. K. Fallin, en el nor-' 
te de Texas, se necesitan mas de 
1,000 pizcadores de algodon. Algunos 
de los agricultores estan anuentes 
en pagar los gastos de transporte 
en calidad de adelanto, y garantizan 
pagar a las trabajadores los pre
cios que actualmente prevalecen. 
Los pizcadores de algodon que de- 
geen lirabajar en dicha comarca, 
deberian comunicarse con la division 
del Deifartamento de trabajo de 
los Estados Imidos. establecida en 
Greenville.

SLamford, Texas.—Una llarnada
por 10,000 pizcadores de algodon en
la parte poniente de Texas fue 11a-
mada por la camarade comercio.
En las siguientes plazas se reporta
en immediate necesidad de pizca-
dores;
Canyon necesita 500
Truscott necesila 250
Tuscola necesita 100
Hamlin necesila 1000
Rolan necesila 500
.Asperinonf necesila too
Stamford necesita 600

San Antonio, Texas.—l>e entre 
3.000 y 4,000 pizcadores* se necesitan 
on la iiarte poniente de Texas, segun 
los informes recibidos por E. R. 
Gross pi'osidonte del Cuorpo do P̂ m 
ploos de P!slados I'nidos, la Irans-

Los Mexicanos que 
son nxaltrotados 
dehen quejarse

San Antonio, Texas.—Las bracer- 
os mexicanos que hayan salido del 
Federal Labor Bureau, de esta Ciu
dad para los campos algodoneros de 
Mississippi, Arkansas y el occidente 
de Texas y otros lugares, y sean 
objeto de iiialtralo o engano de par 
te de los ranclieros con quienes tra- 
bajan, pueden elevar sus quejas 
ante la misma ofleina, que se en- 
cai*gara de hacer las investigacion- 
es necesarias y liacerlos debida jus 
Ucia. Tal declaracion nos fue he- 
cha ayer por Mr. E. R. Croes, Sup- 
erintendente de la mencionada, o- 
flcina, al darnos cuenta de que de 
las olicinas a su cargo ban estado. 
saliendo grandes contingmites 'xle 
braceros mexicanos para los pnm- 
pos de algodon de diversos Estados 
de la Union Americana y que ac- 
Uialmenle esta tratando de renuir 
1000 pizcadores para la region de 
Wichita P'alls Texas.

'Braceros mexicanos ban estado 
siendo enviados a San Angelo, Lo 
raine, Colorado, Prescott, y otros* 
lugares del estado de Texas, asi 
como a los Estados cercanos a 
este, de donde iian estado siendo 
s^olicitados i>or las Camaras de Ck>- 
luercio y olras instituciones, segun 
los inforiiies que nos dio el funcio- 
nario mencionado.

La oticina P'ederal de Trabajo en
porlacioii sera gratis hasta la pizca- esiablecida en el
de algiKlon. , anjiguo mercado, y lodos los mexi-

lexaicana. lexa>. El depai la-j pj.(.^^ntan a ella son
menfo de P..mpleos Pederal aqui
recivio mensajes de diferenteg par
tes de Oklahoma. Pidiendo pizcad
ores de algoilon. el condado de Bry
an. en flonde esta siluado Durant, 
quiere 10,000 pizcadores. el condado 
de CoHianclie. 1,000 y el c(,ndado de 
Washita 1.000.

destle luego anotados para propor- 
cionarles trabajo u la mayor bre- 
\edad, sin cobrarles la cuola inicial 
que cobraii agencias particulares 
de ernpleos.

Los ranclieros e iuteresados'  en 
las iiizas del algodon, segun nos 
informo Mr. Gross, estan pagando a 
los compatriolas $1.25 por cada cien 
libras, proporcionandoles gratis los 
gastos de transporte. 

f.a demanda de braceros ha side 
_____  I notable en esias nllimos dias, se-

En los ceutros ferrocarrileros lo - ’ f " ‘ el Superintendento de
la oticma aludida antes, qtiien es
la disi>ue^lo a velar equitativamen 
te por los trabajadores y lus^m- 
piesas. segun nos lo manifesto, lie

Pronto em pezara a sar 
Conatruida la via fe -  

rrea a M edina

De la Noche a la 
Manana resultoRico

--------  • I
‘ 1Pratt. W . \ a..—Charles Sydney 

iiacido en la escIavKud i*n Virginia 
y que ahora ciienia sesenfa y cin- 
co anos de edad. por poco se vuelve 
loco ciiando recifnlcinenle des- 
fuhrio (|iie era tnillonario y el horn 
l•re.mas rico en el estado

cates so ha informado que, deiitro 
de pocas dias arriharan a esta ciu- 
dad varios linaacieros del Este in- 
Icresados on la coiistrucciou del Fc 
rrocarril S?an .Antouio-Medina y O- 
riente. con el objecio de firinar los 
eoniralos y arreglar todo lo nece- 
sario para que den princiiuo los 
Irabajos.

La inmporlancia de la construc- 
cion de esa nueva via ferrea no so 
escapa a ninguii hombre de nego- 
cios. de alii el interes «iue lormaran 
en su realizacion las principles in- 
stiluciones cfnnerciales sanantonia 
nas.

El feiTOcarril que va a construir- 
se en breve urtii'a a .'Aan Antonio 
con el lago de Medina, despues de 
reeorror una exfensa zona agrirola 
en la que se han empezado traba- 
jos de cohmizacion.

vando a cabo su labor denlro del 
cainpo que se le ha demaroado por 
las leyes que rigen la cilada oticina

; CUENTOS
\ Selectos para los Ninos

HEROICO A CTO  
PORun M E X IC A N O

EL REY aNCOS
Hubo una vez un rey lleno de eX- 

Irsmos capriclios. llabia nacido con 
una pierna mas corla que la otra y 
caminubu. cojeando. Los corleganos 
pai-a adularlo, cojeaban como el, y 
se dicto un decrefo para que todos

El Paso ’I’exas.—Esia mannna or- 
currio un accideiite auloniovilisfico 
Ramon Salazar, pilot,d,a un Ford, 

La riqneza le vino a iiegrito es- <*1 fual se volco. cayendo en e! Cani 
cavando en unos lerenos que ha-
hia coiiqirado hnce various anos en 
$;i,IMH).lKl desriihrio tin |,ozo de pe- 
Iroleo que liene una capacidad de 
d o c  millones y ocliocieiitos mil 
pies de |»rofundidad. .Ahora esta
gahando diariarnenle mas d«> 

Oueridos I.eclores, lea siiplico otra |'*'*'''’ •**̂* *'* ^enta del gas.
vez <pi,‘ loinoii em|ien<> <>n eiigran-I —  
di'cer esta emr»r,*sa. y rrmlfan s u '

h . ! ■MMHMMMMnMHtMMflMMMMiimiMMtliitH*.' rii.'H nM M M M M M aaM M B*1* nc snsri-ifons run H im- i 
| ,*rl,*%le .'̂ 2.P<̂  por un aim de su s -! | 
criprioii. •<'1.00 por nmdio ano. U j  
."iUc por .3 meses. • I

los subditos, sin dislincion de sexos 
ni edades hicieron lo mismo.

Uiu* viejecita fue la unica que 
no ronsinfio en obedecer. El Rey 
lo supo y la liizo conducir a su 
presencia. - ’wri

Por que no quirt‘s cojear conid
al Franklin, que Ilevalia gran can-| ordenado,—le pregunlo.
lidad ,le agua. El pilolo quedo de- PiPr
I'ajo del rarro. y hubiera per,*cido
ahogado. puesto que no podia inov 
erse. a no ser por el oporluno aux 
ilo de Antonio .Alcala que se arimlo 
al agua. y desjuies de grandes os- 
fuerzas. logro sacar a Salazar,

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
COMPLETE STOCK OF MAZDA GLOBES

iMiiu aaa esu
tsswork.** V *
ruggtots’ ^

LOCALES
i:i Sr. I.iandro Modioa, Pie.sldcnle 

d,> la Socirdad del *‘Cii , lifo Cafoliro 
d<- Fori I)avis e.xia trahajando ftc- 
livnmenl parn engatulecer dicha . 
soriodad. adHanIe ,Sr. Mivlina-Eo l » ' j 
I'liioii ,>sla la fuerza. ||

Sr. Silhesir,' Ordon,*z. Presidcnle I 
do la Sorieda,! “ Centro Calolico" I 
ineuenira en Colorado. Texas, en nn- I 
ion de su familia. Sr. Ordonez fue a j 
la pizca d,* nlgiHlon. ^

no Volts - 32 Volts
ALL S1Z£S.

BI6  OF RADIO B AtfER llS,

Repair work and Wiring SOLICITED.

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . . TexaS

•Mti

nas.
—Y si Ip haga cortar la cabeza? 
—.Me crecera oira. Tengo buenu 
provision. ,

-Ahoi’a lo veremos vieja insolent! .̂ 
Hizo el rey llaiiiar al verdugo, 
este (rato de cortar la cabeza a 

la viejecita. pero al ir a de.scargar 
el goipe se quedabn con el brazo 
cii el aire. sin’ pciderlo bajar. El 
rey maiido entonces que atasen a 
la viej;i pp., columa y cuatro 
hombres lirarrm eon fodo su fuer- 
?a para ai»relar el nudo, pero la 
eueda .-;e parfio y los euatfo hom- 
' ivs roi!a;oii por r>l suelo.

I'nC: cs el rey : ■ nso que se tra 
laba de una bruja y dispuso que 
la quemaran. Fue colocada sobre 
una gran piramide de lena, y el 
inisrno monarca se digo prender 

/uego a los maleriales combuatib- 
le.s. Pero un vienfo fortisiino es- 
parcio la? llamas en bKlas direo- 
ciones. dejaDdo incolume a la Yie- 
Jecita; varin? eortesanos fuerort 
cbamusradt»s y o ’^din manlo real 
ardio eoom* yesca.
Coptinuara en la olrd Serna na
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